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4fLOV1kr, OYVCFAG.*IN"1 to'go, but lier gong Ieft Alice very 1on1 often had IulIed herhad no cbarmi to-day MR GLIDSTONR'5 APPRAL
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-n th e a u are adagaeLnoNv l.-Mr. Gladstone pub-

.~-FICE'~ &23f MaInintree 
crieara andt the eaa bhat amrerad a raveg Lndon, lte Novît h îeast e

extracted wthout pain. eé psar.Teh I inger ronnd the very spot ely. t e emed strange ta bave fin dacriecea onnglko lterivtigteLb

Wuýere yen rs ago we met, in the bouse 'a work for, no nvalid for ele.rast 

e

A . M C A Uý S L A tdP , D E N T IS T A ndT L wO d ile y<) qu ite forget 
o

J.fciai Tetti f eo in a Single toolli Io a full omdlcce hldbpeard rwor, nafeatiehewsut. feay: "fereigte

Air~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u tendees xrcto fiet.9rýad F r lo e arnne risi an le necessity for the quiet which'bad alwiiYs content ta lie oiu a sofa. wth, Madgie Marquis of Salisbury's speech it @came ta

ames. f et, 57pe ori owe. Winpg i or clven thtriai 10 be, re enmanand one.mswe h coming low and-again to bathe lier brow me that we have arrived at the testing

Afyn ud nO tnat Io wve fre , he.nitand oitinsw h

BOR COP R .AL o h love, on again; wnbgdadro aon barked, wth Eau de Cologne and ta prater other sitationl for ail Liberala really desire a

OanlaO ffce AND Main LTBL Atet lnîe n ht lo were en. idbne ad ,o a

Gci Bo &Rf AD 81 ansre ia'- ,sefl esl trïgls h os remedies. Saxon Rat beside er patient iberal union. We ave no right ta des.

epot; ineais at ail hors. Gooý stbin 
-t ly and wistfully ail day, like Mr. Brown- mond, when the Governmnent have pro.

storage Rooni for fanmers k otbera coiflrng ta toeoc aanhould waken ber moaher, then r. aPaîing 1

tùe town. .lee moe once again; heavlly into sadneas atethihtf gs'Fsh"sohought once vith a duced their plans, that tboy shall puroue

OldESH UItET DNIT lovl t wake vin ? how unbr oken the grave aleep is. After weary amile, sayingz ta herseif a verse o natrdcus Pf hnbtw

DTiR. or DA GFIH ID SU iROBO DNIT, Shal1 it %%ake, In vain? tefrt evshcwaoe éigvethat great poet's praise af her dog- have already tolerated a long delav in

&as Niew fork radutex tro O ide Shhj Ie.i an hefn evysokwsavraegv frend. the pipductiOfl oi those plans. The b.

Whitehead's Drui Store, 171 Main Street. Forever yet my thoughts Incline, horseif up to viaiting tbe poor and mick,

feel warm ingers ociled in mine; and he felt in bealing and ootbing Telng afterncon came at laat ta ginning ofn ew delys in February wilI

lotirB-Day and Night. And back my miew,n slips5; 
TeI

1 see tooSt quiv'ring lips 
eesn.Tesaosdree n ital omkn neiietepo

PO~~~ S~~~L~~ Whn-se m rsecm like mugie thîn", athers a balm for ber Sad bourt. Sheeenng Thsad sdrknd ndvtalybmkig dentehero

Amatetir's Portable Photograph1i 1 -4 lat Tht murmu, a e m fepwsnt lass bright lengtbened in the quiet room where the ductian if the plana. 1 arn unable ta

Ta'Pet ut e.Tipoe Then ie bard wa e gt t a fre , wa o îassd owevera

*a ea[Lancas e'sal lei & ail appliafles. W hio ony wated ne, tha foeol pîn, fe living over ta herself the events understafd how an b d rm tn -or

debet ailn thetafoeolsi world wase 9'dnaugihttn sc dly

Eok of lostruetin &0 orwhat offers o Ah, love, onc again, awaken bier heart inta a adflbouy- of last year. It grew dusk; and tieehoiigsuidlycnb said to demire

friueJnexehange. - P., Northwèst etmoneaaasn 

on vettebakidsg.heruo ftu ârlpry.

±ievieW Ofice. Shah lov leWakinvin ancy, witb the tbought of ontwho would ,a osudeop h lcbr ig h eno it~ iea at.

corne in thee iunen vanî01ng wîthout, and now and thon nme

DR. DUFRESNE, Loe once again. caei h sme.z«met 
ri tedg athraa NLA1W AND .EGYPT.

Met me once again; Eric was very faitiful in 1ettsr.writingmoe ntfri hdg;fteraa

cophy si n Su gn Mln T O str. ia o n ov wakin v in , 
she could bear M adgie saying ber prayers N g tain ew e h o t n ra

COPyMicAN AN M4rge KEd ebstiCf .î love i wakeIn va he posti-an crereulrly and bis Se rittians etwu e Preand Gtea

Wnie.Man. Shail h wake ln vain? sweetheart nover know the sickness cf audibly in the kitchen. 3itnRae- fl dyu-

waiting for letters. Souretimos she Suddenly aie feit a wild desire feieetEpce

McHLLLS IL E, A SEASIDE ROMANCE thougbt they were flot no bouyant as at fresh air-ta stand baide the Bea where Constantinoplo, Noyember Il.-The

Eas-tmtrm, lcK 2 MainSte, 
firot. He ha dl fot been ablia ta take a aie bad found ber love; ahe lied, an irra- ponding neotiations between Sir Wil-

el APHLIS. A.IL WLKE now position after his linoe,'whieh had tional feeling fiat tuis would bring hlm liam. White and the 2orte relative to the

loft bum weak, and bis mnother and oiut- clamer baler. She got up quietly and Egyptian question wiU Ilow, if is statod,

BEGK & MePHILLIPS The ovening was aIl unlike that wben shê ers were nursing bim through the winter, went out juat like laut yeary the dog fol- be completed forthwith accocding to the

iuccssriutor. Roal "prd'o.e and ,Saxon bad saveï himl. The sun hrsd jthe enforredl illnets wasq galing to bim, lowing heZ. She wrapt around her a sOft isrcingvnpeiu afeccn

bohtoitors for Le Credît Foncier Franco«. gone clown splenditlly, and tie asky was and he eicafed under it. gray shawl; and wont down the garden French agitation for evaccuatioli. Tic

Canadien. till fat! of rosy ligit, but the& beaceful V'.lhe,, the haw horn wus brstin g in to pat , softly and swiftly long the. ba-ih buis f the fresh und.cstaading wiU b.

OFFIIC NEXT BAMK OF? MONTRRAL. son was dark with sbadow, Here bier bloomi in May camne 9 letter ihicb dark- till mie came to the very spot wiece the the joint reliat on the condition of

1.D. Býeck LL.28. A, B. MoPhillips lover told ber ot bis love, told bier with a oned Alice's bine sky for ae titan, yet at dog bad drawn hlm in. Tuerei she StaOd Egypt, ta b. made by KfoukhtAi Pauha

- . ebemence and farce tint bal frigbtened firot bier thougbts wore aillof him. Hie gazing acr ose the glorified water, yet and Sir ferry Drumimond Wolff, the

L. £yber, wiile it made lier onite faint with had been offered a good birt an a sip alighf with the hueR of the dead aufflet, specis.l Tuekish and British envoya re-

MIS! - LASS TAILOR BlD CUTTER. gladness, constrained bier ta ii n bis that would ssii in J une-' wôàld le toire the dog sitting by ber, gazing ouf, t9» spectively, Who have bettu for norne timo

a pcnt~swift, strong young way that would heed it? Thero would he furtb.c, waitlg for ith ber bnd on~ is goa hed portatg xl -bl i tii . orip of se

ISasno hindrance, witfrno denial, but thm; but it would enable bim ta marry If wau stranga the instinct that brought prsen wi lo-Tucwih c oneinç or th

!Prer*itint ea»abl. &a Was giad ta be conatrained: The wien the voyage waa ended. lm year's bier bao to this spot sanctified for bier to Epat an maTke a ug.alnsteo in

46 MDern-ott St., Winnie paîsaanate waaing wau welcomed passio- idienesu had loft himi pela' 1uego, and a nee beroe gi , or ah did meet reformand mary cugivo and otor do

DAN [EL CA REY. n teitogi not even Eio new the, b. must uaL corne for ber à'ebon sa ho 'un gb""oshprcedmrnr partmointa of te Khedie's Goverameat,
DA IE GA-Y naoy 

speclfied gx tne convention, oaa basf

l5mlmtr.Atlrny, eliitr aîdNeiTlpoer of tic Ieart ba liad wakened. The bd boped. Tiere wss nudi more but bu rcEoilie in the flaih, lrgts

Publie. . ilnsbreffada e W a-ti a h ito h etr i i-browned, atrong. too strong for fie Eric carried inta oxecution.

*Onmimloneî for Quebe ad aoBa, sionate deligif. appointaient, the fear at ii gcing on a she bai nown and bis face ircadiafed iai, Neber 11.-Tic Journal dos

antus I a year ho would re u n f rl e . H o g a d d Die o svOyage/ te srra, w îtfl a great gla ,iîîess, ittk the jay f D es its, maNove ii ne o i ti n

IioMÂa> TiEIT iNiPut return borne tô set bis bouse in or- for bis vexation, thes. thil neyer oniy Liu meeting. proceeding between Englandand France

MCPIIL FSdec ta prepar for Lie receptin of bis ligten d for the girl whQ yod im by heasgzing ot, fao aorrowfni ta n tie direction f a friendly seutement

EnInces-~~.. .fected Alice witi bis on buoyant hope- line, Ieween every line of tit letter, notice anytbîng ou eitier aide of brbtraetmgEyt

loichihll. 
eyateetiaLe lat feu minutes aie adl been in sîgit London, Navember 4.-Te Daily

. mePhhihip, Frank MPhillips and . c fulnost, bis own trust in ue future. ier Sie wrote ta hlm encoourgingiv and ai the pedestrian comiflg with long, swing Telegrapi aya :A French dipiornat,

BOOM iii 511G BLOJE, shunghpeul, o tee abr atee ing pitces fromn tie village, whero tie appars-ntly w th officiailaciomy

winlr. almost stnrted hec inother wben sie There was fear in if, scrcely acicno v. Mail car bad just depasîteti im, fier. France maintaîns sentimental and, oin-,

came into tie lampligit of the roojiliedged ta herself, tint Wien hie could attention waa first attracted by Lie 10g, mercial interest In Egypt, and thougli

fl 1I1b & MATh!~ IÀ IN wnere tie invaid as lYig, ber cheeka clai'n ler te wauld seemn faded, asid od hia rusbed forard with loud barka of desrous of peace, il inceused at te pr

were fiuahed. bier red îipa par ted softly ta lima-he was sa Inuch, younger tian w.cmthon a saw ber boy-love Coin manent occnpation cf Egypt by Engiaud.

showing the amnail white teeth' ber stop aie, andi ahe knew &lie siorld was full ie tale0fhottece re n16Tenurlt urnedb h

IMRS. ETIIIER waa a newn ting. Mre. Roamiter realized women; no0 woman, &io thougit, conld moment aie waa in tîcir ihelter, cryiWg Panera is desirod, by France,

Wil aum le Des'ndMn tei themmnse 
and obbng as if br boat would break,

kakng asien at No 10 Pincssof techange, fiat lier daughter was, niime bnigit boyiabness were sa irreaf- antd it wa<'long boifOr b. hsd sootied WHBY THÉ IBISE1 PEOPLE ARE~

8treet for tie Faîl aud Winter. beantiful lu tus houx of supreme joy. aile. Stijl ah. wrote t0 im of notiing hec and tranq iiid ber suffic.ently te UF f

Tiey Lold tireir atory and Lie motier but hope and patience. uuderatand from wbefl0e and wiy ho Liverpool, November 8.-Âf an [rimiý

kissed lier non son, wioni aie bhi<l fot Be6 ae-cepted the Offel!ed position, andl bai came, ()n tie ove af i& siling bis me .eting bao yesterday Lie resoaionm

M. CONWAY:I waited Liii 110w ta love. Tien ah. t00 lis- bis next letter was on of fareweil, the ' wf a <id"Gdcs ber," gdopted hy Satnrday's convention noe

M. CONWAY*l ~tened wlth tender patience t0 afi las nt lette r Lobeo hoped for for.twO nmontbs nlawi hdiO-G rs

plI hps an s ho mlda i e. nesles-udhqetelc asn i said revecolltlY uncoveinii bis btanny confirmeil- Mr. Temnas Poner O'Connor

hop plan s. Si mlda i euls o iudbi lclc asm ocks-leaving ail fie property bier inab. said iL wus suppomed that Ireland wau

lUI'npera Yl1f! 1, n ,iption ofite new borna mie ia f0 nme onc îy fie paasing à'teamer.an dgvelirtEic Shsntfrqetbau hepoews nasae

l5iti cor inain & VOa!ge A Y- mhace with theru lu Nocway, knoa-ing ,Juno did naL Seem lke aummecr-tie a lu td tie hcto a.Se sae f uiet e a The7ol arenay htao

thbore i brc ,bt miedaw ea raoidr elOyeO s acbeîi hi eapP if&flo o ilsd bia sa a ci;ld snti felt hlm courtesy andi quiet nien governed in accordance with

fnes of Parniture, lrs ilpiements hmintecuhyrIbtas idberdes maeThe hnapp ln of eping gentenoes to bar as a mnsnu and hon gld Irish ideas-. rie ior;es lid rejctd Mr,

£0., everyvFiidaysti p.mn. COuntrYsalesof notiing ta saddem tiem. id andbrntft'Of.wengGdsoîblbtwr 
crygot

Faria Stock, &c., promptl nttended ta. Cash The next day he loft tiera. Site nas sa muci aln0 , nith but a sec- &lie was tint non ber MoncY oonid make 'ldtu' ubm eeccyuout

advanced on eonaltulmeitofgoods. Terme Tic stimuler nwu indced ovel', andtihLe vaut amnd a dog, ant iber thougits grew iim happy- Heoanly waitcd te do ail r. Psrueli's biii and Lb. lan cthLb

I5berai and ail Imainess sl.ricti: g onfidentia, paeg- iSpebrm on.Alemrbt-i etabpians rn tint was uecess5ry,; anti ta put On train National longue. Tint nau nien fie

p~ual gys tof ed tbtre ful camee. ice mou bers a erîau t Ea opesn goth Le preparatian of a brid4- fe bad not county vs quiet. The Tories bnci foun

nes oftielat ple ummr tnt ores orgt hc, She fbqh of ir every 'iritteil becanse lie couiti fot reaist tic the Irlish people Loo atrong far thern,

G R BIJLR n et" af fine Sete paber andme tsy nat m omget, lier. n Ilt wo lbe daing bovisi te mfptation of surpniaing ie r.

wîtbe finet Siepeas ta gad i ienr , nt modmten Liig d ay f ~ain WO me. Tiere muet b. no more wniting, ho raid. FOC EG S B1E.

thefirt, he as a gad n harteve t an thn te dy o bi salin cae. not eyen for Lie indispensable trousseau Brussels, Nov. 15.-L'Etolle Beige pub

feel loue 1> fr ber lover. 1 long be(ter After tint he w»s jWv"e tikiiig .of The>' conld be tflaried ithin a fort, limbe. an interview aettièen eue of ifs

ycarne Irom hlm firîL sfo>pîng-plnce, niti îim at hlmi at is post. praying for hlm, nigit bao in Alice'. on old home, and etiitors andl ene of Lie bigcet mihtacy

a ring 'ihici matie tie girl'. ieart beat wondering if hae, tact looked ont on1 a already bo had taken passages for bath, autiarillea of flelgium. The latter is re-

N T F P iOpmrto n lmreabow at fwtrssdtu;to ir as weil as for. Madgie, lu tic tiret Nor-way porteil ta bave said tirait ln the present
.it adiato ant p.air- bra nat ai waer an -~ui ai ber..ettoEroe oce eges
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"y the Pa..il1 Falhens.
Preached ln lheir Church of St. Paul theApontle, flfty'-Iinth -;tre, and Ninth

Avenu.e, New York,

Feasat f t. RapL'ael, Archangel.
"I amn theAne a one of the sevet

The history of Tobiaq, onue of the ruas
beautiftij narratives ofthe Old Testament,
teacties E0 many lessons. There woe find
a charming pictur.e of home life, The fath-
or or the family is at once the example
and ai teaher Of virtue to bis young son
theson, a model of filial devotian to hi&
agOd Parent@, auccoriug themn in 'boii
need, submissive ta their will, delighte
to give theai pleasure.

The lifsý ofthe family is fuil of peace.
Even ini affliction i ley recognize the fin-
ger ofGod and His ll~.drest upon

t hem. Hie is the sunshir e rnf their home.
To serve llim- to keep theraselves tree
from sn- is tbeir chief care. Wheni
therefore, it Lecame necessary that the
younger Tohias shoulQi make a long jour-
ney, the firt thought of his lather was ta
find niai a suitable coruparnon. 11e would
not trust his child to the guardianship af
evey nman. lie felt the neceseiity ofgreai
care in the chaic,, henmade. Such a choice
àa inGeed not a trifling matter, not so un-
important an affair as most seenis ta
think it,the happinefs ofawho]eîifetime

perhaps even eternal @alvation itself, may
be at atake. Young people especially are
very suspect,' bleito the influence af those
who are about th em. They are open-heara
ed, unsuspeoting, tao ready oftan ta give
their confidence and friendship ta thase
unworthy of either. lhey are slow tc,
abandon those upon whom they have let
stowed their regard, unwilling ta believe
evil of them because of their affection

for them. And no the danger ta thel,
virtue la very great when they fail into
baed company, their ignorance af the
worid and their guilessness leaving thera
open ta many teniptationa.

Vîrtue i8 preciaus thing, It a treasurt
beyond prie. Ta hêve vîrtae is ta possess
nobility af the sauf, elevation ai mmnd,a
close likeness ta God. To have habita of
virtue marks us out as true mnen, mer
who have made their animal nature sub-
ject ta reason through God's grace. Vir-
tue iâ not acquired in a day. The getting
afifit ieans work, constant work, for a
tume, perbapsa ' long time, but it is wartli
ait it casts. Wheu we have virtue, we
have samething of a great value; and be.
caus, it is valuable it muet ho carefully
guarded lest we loue it, for :we may be
robbed af aur virtue as well as of cur
maney.

The had companion is ho wbo i» trying
ta rab us of aur virtue- ta rab us of the
bout we passes. LHe wants ta destroy aur
innocence; ho wants to disturb aur peace
of soul, ho wants ta urmnan us, ta make
beastsa f us, Where are these bad caru-
panioni%? How ahall we kuaw theni?
'By tbeir wrks you shall. knowv theai."

You shall know them when j ou hear
their filtby speech, when they mako thsir
dirty jokes and tell their smnutty storie.
You shall know theux wben tbey invite
yau ta low drinking saloons, ta places
where purity is lost; when they tell you
how ta make money at the exponse of
honesty; when, in a word, they suggest
evil ta you. Fiee from thon; ttiîey ai-e
robbers, they are worse; they are murder
ors, they seek ta take the life af Our
%OUI.

The Angel Rapbael, on the. other hand-
teacheÉ, us the officeîs of a good compan i
an. We find biai guiding bis young charg~e
warning hlm af dangers, instructing hini
how ta overcome difflulties. Hie is con-'
stantly strivirug ta adyance thé best in-
tereat af Tabias and1 ta further the abject
of hsjourney. This ia true friendship:
this i8 right companionship. 1 t is une.-
fish, cansciencious endeaycr ta p-omote
the friend's welfare. Young people find
yourseif a Raptisel, but trust not every
Man.

animalcule, ta ho as near mas possible ta thie model
7. And animalcule begat ephemoera.; ehe wonl d bave ber daughter capy. same

thon began creeping things ta mnultiply one ba&s aid that'a yaung lady is a sort
ou the face ai the oartb. ai wsiking advertisment ai bier mother,'

8. And earýhIy &taom in vegetabie pi o- Seeing the one wo eau imagine very
toaissa begat the miolecule. sud thence nearly what tiie aller la. Of courie
came ail1 grass and every berb in the Liere wiil ho littie differonces aud per-
oarth. haps great contr aste in te nperamient,

9. And animalcule lin th water envol- but lu the. main a girl is just about what
ved fins, taill, claws sud sosies, and ilulber mother makea hiery and in the
the. air wings and beaks; sud an the land brosd prinoiples whicii underlie the
sprautod su-.b orgaus as wero neoessary character, thie one will b.oithe other
as played upon by the environaient. counterpart.

10. And by accretion sud absorption .1 COJN27BMAN'S EXPLANj 2710E.
came the radiata aud mullusca, sud Conr ket hsonaacnet
mullusos bogat articulata, sud sîticulala unlrythe keerombisesof u t conebegat vortebrata. drn i.pramnea uL Dy

11.~to tuse re iiegonraîosai es, Taon, naw it'a gettin laie, thoere
the higher vertebrata,, lu the a0mbie igiug twoa t a lime, s0 as ta geL don.
period that the Unknowabloeavluted saoner."
the bîpodal masmralia.

12. AndI every minuoaithe esîti, whle 1
h. was yet a snankey, sud the bora.

ho awas a hipparion, sud t-.eho hp- IIAI DW A.REs
arion before ne was anu <,edon. ,..

13., Out of lhe ascidion came the arnMVuJl ollafld .rros
phibian sud begat the pentadactyle, aud,
an tu he pentadactyle, iy inheriteuco
sud selection, produced the bybotate,

*froin which are the simiadae lu ail their.
rtribes.

14, And out af Lb. simiadae tue lem-
- n prevaiied above bis felaoWs, aud pro-
iduoed the platyrphire monkoy.

15. And tho piatyrphine begat lbe cal-
i rrbine sud the catarîhine moukey b.-
gai the antiropois ape, sud tiie spe bo.
gat tue longimanous orang sud lie

Loraug begat tbe cbiinpanzee, sud the.
chimpan zee evolu ted Lie wbat is-it,

16. And the wbat-is.it went intoIhe
land ai Nad, sud 100k hima swiieof the
]ogngimlanous gibbons.

17. And in Lhe procosa ai lb. colaijo
poiid were bornu nta theman sd their
obuîdren Lie antiiropomoî pus primai.
dia] types.

18. The bomoculus, the. praguathus,
tiie troglodyte, the autoobton, the terra-
gen-tiiese ard the generations ai prim-
eval mn.

19 And primevai in was uaked sud
ual asbamod, but lii'ed lu quadruman.
ous innocence, and struggled mightily
la barmouize withbtiie environaient.

20. Aud by inheritauce sud natural
selectian did ho pi'ogress fran tiie sta-
ble sud boîrogeneous la the campiez
sud heterongeeo"s-for lhe weakest
died sud tiie strangest grew snd
Multiplied.

21. And min grew a thnmb for liat
h. had neeofai l and doveioped capso.
ity for prey.

22. Fer boholi tiie sriftesî mou
caugil lthe n ast animais, sud the swift
est animais got away fro h ean ii Iost men
wboreforo the. loiy animals were eaton
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Table Kuives, CarVers, 1'ocket Kuivos
Scissors, Omuets, Plited Spoons

Farks, Fancy Stands & llang-
ilg Lampe, Ianterns, Best

Americau Coal Oul, Coal
011 Staves, Caok

Staves sund
Ranges

for Wood or Cah; Granite Ware; Toible
Ses Iran Bedsîeads.

Manufactures of Tinware.

IiULHOLLAND BROS., 458 NAIN sT.

211 MAIN STREET.
Ras aimait every mative bird of- thei

Canadian Narthwest eltiter miouuted ùr the
sn . moe uflmuti head oaEt, AnMioe, Bfado, Montad-in Siceep

mounted,
Hishesi caslitu-le. paid for white Owis,sud other rare specimeus,
Artifficial RumanEyea,.sud Eyes fora bi'-ds

aud beausakept lu sok

1
show n the bed.spread ardered by Queen
Victoria, which was been skilfully
Iwrought by the nimble fingers af the
misses in these achools. Said the graciaus
ïiister; '-Maybe you osu mention aur laces
ta the Àmericans, that they can order
of us, for we Support ourselves entirely
through the generosity of tboee who lave
and see tbe necessity af aur work, for
our people are very poar. lu the over
crowded work bouse 1 saw these mentie-
manDered, sweet-faced sititers minister.
ing in sickness and death. lu ibis dis«
trict 1 linzi the percentageofa crime very
10w; theft ii. aIm-st unknowu, natwith
standing tbeir poverty; womaîî &le vi. tu
aus ta an emineut degree. I believe tiis
ta be owing the strict surveillance of the
Roman Catholic religion upon the con-
sci1ence of these people. They live morefor the reward of eternity tbtn they do
the pleasure of the prebent. Sa long as

English landlardis- i eigus ini Irelsnd
lot Lbe Roman Catholie priests alone,
that the latter maY excercise a police
power Iliat keops the saul from degrada

ion that besets tbe body through paver
ty or SOre physical distress.

TJIR NEfW SCîfII ( RE~SA CCORDSNGT
O TYNDA LL. Il XLY SPENCEU

AINIi BAR 5111,

(From Dick's Reeitationa.)

t. Prilimarily the. Inknowsble moved
upon the cosmos sud evoîr ed protopla-
OUI.

A. nd protoplasm was inorganic sud
undiffereutiated, cantaining ail thinga in-
potential energy. and a spirit af evolu-
lion moved upon the. fluid mass.

3. And Lhe Unknovrablo said. Lot at-
nma attract, aud their contact begat
light, beat and electricity.

4. And'the uncauçitianed differentia
ted the ataome, eaoh after its kind, and
their cambinations begat rock, air sud
water.

5. And there went out a spirit af evo-
lutian froin the Unconditîoned, sud,
working in protoplasms, by accretian
and absorption produced the arganio
eil.

6. And coUl by nutrition evolved priai-
adial germ: and germ develaped prata.-
gene: and pratagene begat eozoon; aud
eozoon begat nonad, and monad begat

and the silow Men Lstarved *.o death.
23. And as types wrere differentiated

the weaker contiuuslly disappeared.
24. And the eaâ~h was filled w th via.

lance, for man atrove writh iýnuand trîbe
witb tribe wlioreby they killed off the.
wesk aud fooliah and secured lbe survi-
val ai the fit test.

HIOME 7f P*INING oFOR DA 4UGLITERS

110w MOAt succewsfully fo heip our
daugn ters ta a full preparatian for their
life work, is a probleai that takes earn est
thought and sorînd wisdom ta salve. W.
ail have sanie sort af an ideai woman in
oui minds that we wish aur dau gîtera
ta bocome. The, manner in which they
are ta accompliab this roanIt i. often but
a vague ides, snd tio aten w. fall far
short af the idleal we' have set before

This haine train ing ai girls eught ta be
a subject of serions thought. ut is mu ch
easier ta give good advice than ta warlc
eut iriiaur owu homes and for ourseivesJ
titis in'porwitafllrablem.

While a knawleuge of music or langu.
age or mathematic,, or science is very
desîrable, and ini fact essential ta, thor..
augb culture, yet the growth ai chaise.
ter ini a young girl, the. develapemeut of
heart, the awakenîng ta a consvlousiless
ai what iifs ai ans sud the grtat posai.
bilities for usefuinesa which she liliu,4
and witbal a tender thoughtfulness for
others, are tiie true graces ai womau-
hood, and are best cîtîvated ai horne
unden the care af a Wise and lo-inz mot-
ber.

This education ai aur girls aan hogin
as soan as ),hef can walk and Italk. Noth-
ing makes the littie one happier than ta
ho asked ta helP niamms, in somne way.
The. little feet run eagerly ou auy orrand,
and vory proud ls the. baby girl at the
thaught ai doing aomething uselul. 1
have nover yet soon a little child wha
would uatl bave ber toys aud doils ta
holp mamma bake or lust, or in any
othar domestic employmnent. Nature
seemu ta baye put a love for these ein-
playments imb the hearts ai aur girls,
and if we begin early it wîll nat ho a
difficuit taïk ta faster this aatural tante.

The matiier herself should endeavor

HETJYTZMAN PIANOS
KJMBALL CO'S. ORGANS

BAYIOND -SEFING -lACUNES
ARE THEB BEST OF THEIR KIIID 1H THE MARKET.

Alwvays GiveSatisfaction

J D BURT &CO
271 Mvain St, Winnipeg, Mau

T. H BRAZIER,
m TAILOR

lias Just Receiv.-d a Full Lineofa

ENC-LI8H, 8OOTOP.
IRISH, CANADIAN

TW E EDS!
1Cal] and See Tii.u

531. Main strect, Southi of James c'Ftreet

SEND US

ONE DOLLAR
And we ivili send yon 5 Iba Choice
Natural Leaf Japan Tes or 4 Ibs very
choice Black Te. warranted.

TWO 1>ULLIR's.
And we will Fend you 6 Ibs ExtraCholce Japan, or Black Tes, seasan

And we wlIll aend you 10 Ibs 0f etrs1
chioice.Etiglisni Breakfastl Black Tea,
or 10lIbb Nalurali Lef Japan.

And we will seud voit a 10 lb caddieof Su.perbly Choice* 1Blnck'Vea or a 10!;lb C> ddt. aof Deliciou. UiicoloindJapant
Tes. very choice.

FIVE DOI LARS
Anîd ewfi Viiigond you a 10 lb. caddieof our very finnest Extra ChOice As-
sain or HilmaYlau, Black, Hyson.
Guupowder, and Japan Teas.

BLUJE

Great Bargaîn

425 Main St.
fie "]hi' PUBLIC

The Gi-ekic(, .1Qîl f otReady3 -Mde
Clothing fiat ever took place

iu Winnipeg

Camne & xamine aur Black Worsted
Suits at$7,75.

See aur ail wool Suits at 8,50.
Se. aur very fine Canadian Suits at 12,00.
See aur very ino English Tweed Suits at

li,50.
The very hest Worsted Suits, worth $35,

for 20,90.,

c' Deception., ý Caland Judge
For- 'ourgelves

Reý-11terLeterator r-3k ALL GOODS MARKED IN 11MLIFGURESJ. ~ bL ~ 5'e~je..,,on illem at the Do
J.C. I S& cul No lrout,!e ta show Gaods. The fiue.f.sud chýaeset assartaient of pauts ev ar

TEA MERCUANTS. shawn in Winnipeg Rememberthe Pla< e,

368 Main Sreel, IBLUX S TOfil, 426 MAIN 01
p. o. BOX 50i,

-B O 0M
SEALED TENDERS addresged ta the
undersighpd sud msr-ked "tTenders for a
permit ta Cut Tiaibor," will h. received W MEAN BUSINESSat usoficeunilnon o Mndythe an( e to nythiog in the half-way style,at tis ffie utilnoonon ondy, ndl.11iiv'ril faith r ntcmakre iýhoto-15th, af Novemnber next, for a ýpermit b graphe ai titefollowiuguit)UCED) PRICISS,out timber fran> that date to Lie let ai viz.,Octber 187,an ecion11,TansuipCabinet Size, per dozeu-----------Octbe, l87ý o Sctonil Twnhi CrdSize, irom 50 cents ta--------I 0la, Range 6, East ai the tL Meridian, in SIO sîze, single an.-----------------the Province ai Manitoba. Larer Sîzes at carres on ing rates.The ondtion onwhich a permit Wiîî gThe managers of the fudson's Bay Photo-The condtions at Parlors exhibjted ne PlÀotagraphs aib. issued, may ho obtained ah Lhe Crown tiifafl's St. Boniase Show. COnsequenUlyTimbe Offce aiWînnpeg.garno prizes, but they are receivîng 00111Ti rOfi eA. M W inipgESSN M BA LS everv day St their Parlora for thieAi . M.nistrGEto utrir.excellency oif their work, and fthe generai ver-Deputy o te iiseroote aeror itf tle besi ludges sud crîtics 15: "ThcseOtaa, O t. 2 tb, 886.warting a real Artistie Phote2rpË shanldOttawa,___Ot._________188___trot up ta te HtTDsONSBÂly PARLORSFIRST" ' where We make crooked eyes i o0k

straîght, aid sud wrlnkled faces ta look youug
and smaoth, care Voru sud cleudy expies-doos exohaugea for su ashine and happy tIene
aud te likeness retained lu perfection.

NOw is the dîme while the boom asets. D)o
net averdress, but put somthiug on that wilI
take welcl, and wheu appointments are made
piease b. punctuai do the minuite.

T. R. (JOLPITSir ARTIST,
l'uN DERS -POI t.1 rC--4E T oNE T 244 MAIN SIREEr., XINNNIAEG

1'ISIBEI ON D>OMINION LANDS IN1- - _____ ___
IRE DISTRICI'0F ALBERfIA, NW.T

SE ALED TENDERS sddressed ta the.
undersigued sud marked "ýTenders for 1  L BL1,?ÎîiT1INE
Tîmber Bertba" will b. received at this
office unnil noon on Saturday the 23rd
day ai October next, for a timberý derth j1 ildWp?
ai five square miles, situaed an Cascade Ulg1 àI SoJn f rsRiver, a tributary aithie Devil's Heap
Riber, in Tawnchîp 27, Ranges Il sud 12 A I 1 9 WEST SID E.
wost ai tiie Sth Merîdisu lu the District e-n James suc kduert
af Alberti. - -o--

Sketches shewiug tue positionj 5p- Clot!iri1 G ieaned and Dyed
praxiînateiy, ofibis bertb, rogether witb ca oN wthe. conditions on wiiicii il will b. l Eait N
oensed, nîay b. obhsined at ibis Depart - L Repalring sid Aiterlng a Spe(-llty.IES
meut, or at the Crowu Timber' Offices ai Fors AltAred sud Ropalred.
Winnipeg sud Calgary. Gentlemen's _stifr and soi-t Ht la

A. M. BURGESanI Reyshar-d j
A. M.BURGSS Cnui rde»Lb Niail ]Pr..npl tlDeputy of lte Minister aifte Inhoria o .ntOr eaîdud t».

1~

MEROHANT

IRTIFICIÀL TEETR.
-0 -

R. W. STARK,
iDental Surgeon Parlor

r,20 M-4IN 8272EET

Higgius Blok.

&WOffice Hours Day and Ngbt.

nhWTTnIOlUT TEBTH: sh,,igthe aged aýppearane cause The sawe face as supplied
Wlth R. W. Stark's celebrat-
ed Artificial teeth.

Call or Address

'l
f

STORE



WHTIS CWRIu2? Me.
tht

Icm i. il exemplifiSl lu1h. Church-Bishot) chi
Ireland's Address at the Coniereîîce Of Ihei
Chenutes lu S-t. Paul, Minu. gnoi

A largo5 audience assembled lu the high su 1f

acisool hall te listen te Rt. Rev. John Ire. h.'i

land, Bishop eftIhe diocese ef St. Pau, dra
expounti the systoin of chaiitieb in the.mi

Catholic Cisurcis. Ho was introdnced hy of t

Preideut NoSf, mho made a happy reten- Bat

ence ta tb. Bishop's distinguisheti ser-
vices lu tbe cause of tomperance. Afier of
lise appiause had subsided Bishop Ire- co
land si: tht

SYSTEM 0F CATH0LIC- CHAitiTII'
5
. nc

con
A hîgbh houer bas been contorneti upOLn eb

ne in the invitationi te moud betene thisme
diotinguiahed iody apaper on the syste ingm

cf charities ini the Catholie Church. 1[mil ahi

b. permitted te express my iutere up-.1 nigi

preciation and recognition 01 the gener- in
ans aud higb minded sprit in wbich yam Mai

napproach the sttidy et chaniÎtY-1ftYe al hi

embrucing as the spirit itslof e t o tca
upc

chaity-refuaîug yeun impartial atten Ls,

lion te non.eoftheb.soyenal agencies. fHe

irbuiever thc.r peculiar connections, in 1

thal are engeget iniithlb.olv task et COI
gay

belping suffeing humanity. You makeco

nso uistake in numberiiig the' atholic dai

Churcb umong thobe ugeilcies. Frein wl

pincipie andi tradition tb. Cathoii lver

Churcis is one Vust storebeuse of churilyv ki.
Calboiicisma is nolhing if ib in net cbei y. in1

The vital doctrines ot tbe Churcb de- ing

manda work of charity as lb. nocessury iZai

externa 1 evidences et inirard faitb; lber W,,

Mot loyal antd mont devoieti chilcren hiý

ame kuown hy their consecratioi et iii SOI

and energy tte . onks et chality; lber b
et,

tb. course of lime and Imaking ber Pasa- bol

age thnoaîgh nations, are thee homos of hi

eharity; lber menasteniea, ber bospitais. ti

ber asyluas, the decr-els of lier t*ouneicuî, o

tle jetteoetPontifts, tbe lestons eî lier >pu

theologicai andi acetie wrileri urge. eh

omman 1 chari .y;You will boum frein me de
teucing nd tctal

brief statemnts o e ig n a nWC
the Cathelie Cliurcb whicb bear upen wi

th, question et cbarily. This, anti nets- se
foi

ing mono, me ahi undorstandu in the du!Y z

efthtie occasion. 1 makiS ne argument, ha
Imake neotiOmparsioti; 1 prOOinCO Dne D
.u.rgy; 1 ara the relater, not the cein an

pasion et a cause. On.eftheb catecuiiaisna

Of tise Dtholic Uhurch aya: "Tise fruitbe
Ofthtie Hly Ghoai. in cbar!tY." Thon il hr

telas mhaî charity niosila, narnlY: "ta eh~

foodthei. iungmy, te give drink te tb. Pl
Ihiraly, ta clothie the naketi, to runsonth:

the captive. le barbai' the berberiess, t e r

vii thes ick te, bury thse dei. ' 'le Ci

Charch'a cardinal principle et justifica In

lion ia lbe nocossiîy ot gooti mreka. l
her mind filh mitheut wirka ri

la doati, utterly incapable o bh

producing fruits ofet oernal lite. Roligi- vt

on alean andi undofilotiâ,' aie repeata ail in

St ,Iamoa , -before Liait anti the Father sh

inatlhi__to ilit th? faihenlesa ant id-mitB

oms lu Iheir tribulation andt t keep one sP

goif unspeltet iltoin this world.' Love u

fer tbe npighbon the Cathi. fo

ohe usakes the profession Of in C

the aine tornula ef norning prayer u

whic conlains th. declanalii oo bis love f

fer lb. Creor-'(îla, my roti, 1 love bi

'lhe aboe oAiltiingb.- .anti 1 love f
=y neigiheour as myseif for tise love r, l

T-hee." Blis ueighbon, bis calechisui exCD

]plains te hum, i3 evcny chuit et Aam- b

difforoncos et race; ianguago. creeti or l

pensonal menitauthioniitgneds i
tinanti the meauiig oethIis leve ton

bis neighbor, b. ia furthOl'lIore remiud-

ed, in d.termiued by tise Scriptural mords a

"Hie thal b&astise substance etf this wold

andi shah asee bis brother in n6ee, antia
shall ahut up bis bemela frem inhm, hem

doth the cisanily et Goti abido in hum?"0

Doctrines efthIis pruclicai nature muni

neetiaresuit mont fayot abiy. ant i hing

forth haneostinleti neasune living chani.t

ty. The Cburch, in ail ber peacing0

laaetbe strengeat elupiasis upon the
supernalural pomo ta that go te buhît us)
charily, Sbe isues8 ne dry, tonnai cint

mandt teperforus monks ef chaity. Onr

lier lips lb. pracliceofe chaity becomes

thse bopefulaigiuoftpredesiatiofl, th.

e.1 Those supernatulr motives are Eca
te whole fousiidation of the systein of nef
inrities in the Catholic Cbnr-ch, without Ion
lm the s.vstOin falUs et onCe te the col.
îund. The personiticatiofi of Christ in mai

yfering humfaTiity inveas ti with th. cer
duje halo, and the nearta of Chnisti-ins ati

ýleving in this porsonification are ne>

rwn te the poor with power niagnetie, org

bich they dure net resist îîîdcr Penalty atm
refusitlg tender love te the Baba il, me

thiehein and the Saviaur of Calvary. rh,

CHRIST WITII vTHE DESTTTE. Pol1

Those et you who have reid aomotblnfl ac

Catholic Bagiology are aware îha&l th. SOc

: victien of tbis union of Christ with ni

e dealilute &nd the sutlering bas stuuk %n<
>st deeplf loto Catholio tradition, and or.
mipleeli! colora tb. Catboiic feel:ng et
laîty. Tlhe Romian soldier Martin,

(eeting in the roadajulo a heggar shivor-

19frotu cod, takea is mant.e froin bis 4

l,lidere, cuIs il lu twain, aud wilh one in,

if ciothes the heggar. ['hae ucceeding cal

ih1. bis hiographer riarratea, ho sees.

vision Christ, tb. Lord, onehbalff aic'O

[amîin's own e.armnet wralppedi around -1

s sacred limba. St. Eiizal'to f Hun- wil

ýr, in hem torgetfui zeai. nursesi a leper les
Pon - ue couch et tha

ndgrave Louis, hem busband. at"

l is tolîl er thuA occuronce and aaîu'ns we

rage tb the palace, but, uplifting the of

ceriet, bis eyes are dazziod, theiegand mi
iya, with the tbrigli Incs etofhist's own

untenance. St-Jane etfCantel, the o

aughter of a p.rincelv heuse of France, rat

ras mont te epeak te lh. poor wîth te- es]

rence due to oovemcignS; for ase be. i
ild in thein, she declared the King of

ngs. [ho Catholie Church aima t e b. i

hiler action consistent with ber teacb- bc

g witii the force of a poiverful organ - 0,

mtion. She nul oniy teaches the duty ou

.d vaine et charity, but prepares the

ray for il, and organizes it. The pniest ef a'j

Li pariait, tie bialiep of bis dîoose, the te:

ivereign Pentu
5l fer the irbole Chnrch la

>y he vintue of bis p9)sition the fathier

ethe poor, the counciliensuef the affiiet-

1, Whai h.e carnet do pemsonaliy h. is ri,

jud ofras circumstincesalliow, to E
veonhyothers. The Churuh s Oit-

ie orgeilizittion. witb iia ten îhoumandfi

gmificionsarmithe î,îanifoi'lorngines eh

)t ower uit corrais, a'haîrver iler s I

urpeses it May serte, ls cemmitted le w
iarity the works of wbich train her own

ieclaration are tb. evidenct a ef bel- life il

id the tities te tht- respect aif the as

enrld. Suff.ring anlywhere, andi eveny lh

where iras ber golden epporluiiity. She

leok3 il ont; she rt-joces wh15n she har

aunt it eut, bonds hesit ai once te tbe ne

5uk of relieving il mitb aIl the gladti l

opetuluess cf the triai marnr i tepp. si

ng itb te field. ef baille, his appear- w
ice ilpen wbich bas ever been 1h. sig,

ail Itaftslaruis shall decorute bis n

nom. Ber ambition is te cary. for hem- ai

self in monuments more euduring than W

rasa on atone, and more aalutary for the
bldmon of men this record: ah. bas IN

assed b> dolng goodaIt. his net te b. fe

ersumed, hawever higb tbe ideai ef Cal. r
bale chariiy; or howeven b. hier wiii te a,

reaiize the ideal, ihat ail memiters of the f
Chumch eshah ho pessessed, of tmue charity

lucividuai imoe miii romain te obey or te VI

esist; circulstaitcs, toe, of tine and jt

place muy interprse obstacles anid there g

viil he the many who wiii bear the naine il

but rbo mil ho sîrangers te the spirit ot

bue Chu n.h; there wlii be the many who P

vli give oniy partial loyalby tb hor ieach. d

ings. But due alloiratce made for lhe a
bhort ceasinga etfliumau nature in limes v
andi places mbenO '3atholicaction was

d1ay, groat charitable wonk dees and '

muet exial. Immnslsuais are coutrib- lb

uîled in aima dooda; asyluins, achlools, re -a

fornatnies are nuineeus; each centre et a
(,utholic lite, an Episcopal sue for instan-
ceh is ade a centre of charitable insti c

1ion.fle who bas visiteti mitb a pains-f

takîng eye a Calholic city, on a Cathol-*c
bountry, or a city aind country in swhicb
ustholics are largely representeti, b. ho
frienti or feeeoft he Church, he ho a be.
levrer, if yon wish, thut ho lbas founti in
nc ether malienS a hundreti subjecta of

blame anti scorn, 1 amn sure ho miii bear
Me out lunai, siatement au te the tacts
of Cetholie chanily. 1 miii naine but
one city-~Rome. A weli,known Ira rehi-

or , Mr, Eustace IClassicol Tour), wmutes:
u&No covntry exhibits moe splendid ex.

imupiels of publie benleveloefionrf urnnîh,
es More affecting insancies et private

iuharity. She bas the honorable adrant.
age of supassiTig aIl the kingoems oet
Europe in the nuirber ani siaguificence,
of ber charitable foiud tions. Te tioscri be
ihese in dttil meuld mequimo a séparaI.

mark ef considcrable extent; and t il i

be souchient to anform t he reatier thal

there laneodeseasaetfbody, no distres
of mimd, ne vîsitatioti of Pies idence, te
wbich ihe humail torm iv hable, fremin is
tirat appeamance to, us final disposition
in the grave, which meià ôt relieved with
tenderniess, anEd provideti for, if beond
relief.,mii ,a prodigaiiy of châritle sel-
dom vituesseti elsewbere.t Froi m
emu personal observation efîthe chanitiea
1of Ren. I__au --ay hatMr-. Eual'

.1
'i

large part of iife's burtons are self- fu
osed anti wholly neeiheàs- Fours otf

&iities wbich nover happon, a suspi-
st disepositionl. a jealous tornl Ot atinti

mese a 're the tyruLts tisI louti us

i hurdens heuvy to heur, Sut nod- ')p

ta carry. If vre shoit bonoibi! ex-

ne the varieus burtlens etfeOur lives, B',
ahoulti b. surprisedti 10finti hem many

hema are of this character. Net cnly

qwe trop thons if me mli, but justice
otsons demanda bbat ve shauiti. A
ýn or woman hahiiuaily urîhappy in
snlially seifish, ant in h as a athorn io

tho communiiy. Thome are enougli

ýsses &nti trials [n lite mnic s ut be
ne, iîthoul manufacîuiing artifieial -

es; anti the more thoroughiv ere iai

xseives efthtie latter, tise mere energy

A spirit me eau bring t,, heur ilPOn l b F
rmer.

ZOSIN ItTB

it la uselus te expect hbons te iay tu- 4
3g tise miniertubaes oeconiterable
ns amo taken for their comfort. The
ât ting necetsary for iiicir camfon s"

elter ; this aliaulti ho prividtlde anti

auul o ccristrutice'à go as te afforti

àrros ant y.l pienly oft ,ntiiatiOtl If

carn face the sentis n atlhe be tter

il gives tise peullny a obanite toesuri g

tinseiçea mîtuottnadue expeaune.
['heu tbey muai he ma06red andi ted
;nilanly-giViflZ lbena <uer ut ioat

rice a day, L.e., morning ýanti eetsiig,

)t coiti frozeia mater, bot moiderutely

ara, se that tisey cui drink all they

ýeJ iitbisut endangerng', their heaitis,

id feeding tisein us etten. A very goti

y la toi foot thon in tise ,orning on

heut screeflings, cati, and un eccusioiiah
.d et chopped eniens and red peppers, 1

xedJ miih brun or cernis, cooket

,,c ted murai; easinulamnce et suis-

mwer seeil aise wii help unigbtilY 10.

-ds the production et eggs. Thon

nt befere geing te roost et uîght a

ao fed cf mhole coin. This givos

le & full stinach or gizzardti 10slP-

]y murnmth,' anti soinethiiig te gilti

uring lb, night, »lith this treatineiii
t d with couvenieut nistss, ihere miilb.

ry lit tie trouble in #ecuning a iibenul1

pply of eggs turing the minIer, ut a

ne mbou lboy bring tb. higliectpnice,
nd bouns are thus odto bt t e as profit-

bl lu proportion to their value anti

ou t fteedi, a ny ethen aiook on tise

rm-Baltimore SUD-

Absolut- Y Pure.

This, POider nev rer .A marVel O!
aunîîy aIret vAnes.oniene5 , more

PurtYetrngh ge nd hole inds, and
econontical tt ain thé oniîti alun ute
multitude 0f io te, slelghint a@
e lPhsph u p m dsrs C..Ce 106 W all St.. -.

THE WINNIPEG

Tolepisomo. open iHur

h TEE AtL HAlL BOUTE TI
oxTirItao, QUEBEýyjfjr» 14 TES.

V.atifrTrains.,AaiO_îopn ar

I.....c.................t"I,
.1t River miser. smnailpOE Patits
îd their cane; the priest rugbing heati.
g ,rnidi shelia and huliels te ishiuspen
»v-lation int the ears of theo dYing
Lrior-..ceaCee01 h is k imd are erdîuumy
,.,non ecuti onces, Neoee mondera
them; but inarvci moult isoifthey did
Iegîst. The Ch uneS organizes chitnity;
gaffzation estaitthing unutY ot action
nid numibers la in ah mgittO.i5 the
ans te great and euduring succ@sl,
la CatbolicC hurch beraeif' a gpeati
meitu ouregarilitiefl, is congetiiof this
t, anti ber usuel nul.etf cendUCt 18 te
ký resuits threugb. miner erganîzatiOns
oieled somewhat upon ber omis self,

i gevemnet i ~y ber owu supreine PO r

To Be COntInncd.
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E C.C [K L DS.. D131TIST-OF
L, PICS. 23JMain Sreet up-sta.Teeth

Lracte,i'vrithoit pain.

A. licCIUJLID. DEXTIST-- ARTI.

Siciai 'ieth f") iti a siigle tuin lea full
li. et set, upper or lomer. $IJ.-Vtallzed

ir for paiuless extraction of îeeth. sale anS
inlese. Office. 672 Main Street. Winnipeg

-100D BOARID AND COMP1ORTABLE
lu ros ai 815 Main Street, ilear C. P. R4.
epot; meaisaaisl houms. Goodetahliug .1
orage Itoom for farinersa others coining to
le toml.

R1. DALCILEISH. SURGEUoN DENTSIW',
New Yorkt OrsSute. Nitrous Oxide
.5gvnfor paluleas extraction. Ofice over

ihea's ru Store, 474 Main Street.
auna-Day anS Night.

i.mateur's Portable Photographie 1-4 Plate
amore[Luncas er's besti qaitc nem, TripeS
and, lai , Lett' ber satcliel & ail applisuicea.
;ok ai lustructions &C' or What offers Of
initure À n uxclhaige. A P., Northirest
eview Office.____

DR. -DUFRESNE,
L'hystiin, suirgeonl and Obstetriclali

Co. MAIN AND MARICET 5TS.

pposite Civy Hall. Winnipeg, Mail.

MePILLIPS & WILKES,
larrisiers, Attorneys, Nolitetors, &C

1 Hargmave Biocit, 326 Mai n Si,
G. MCPHILLI»S. A. B. WILKES

13ECK & McPI-IL.LIPS

îjSnccesors ta Royal & Prud'homme.)
flavsisters. Attornleys, &-C.

uicitera for Le Credit Foncier Franeo.
Canadien.

OFFICIE EEXT BANK tOF MOMTiEAL.

PRtOIrNE 0Frsr. BON IFA C21

ii1s rrvi nco was creeted 1W HiHI TO1nýb
uslx Seept. 2, liia i) 1î'îprebeflis >t.
ýArchdfle o f St. Boniince. 2nd. tho
ocese of St. Albert -Srd. rhe Vicariats,
Mtolic OfAtbabaska Mackeief. 4tii, Tlhe
cariate Aposiolie n«British t;olumnbla.-

ARCHDIOI'E O F BT. BONIFACE'
)mprising the Province of Manitoba
>rtion of the N. W. Territorles. an and

0Dstrict of Keewatin.
orner Bishop-- RZ. liev. j. N. Provenoher
nt Bisho» aor the counftry now forming the

esatriProvincea0f st. lioniace, il.
ne 7, 85rch. Most Bey. Aixnder Tache, . M.
D. D~., cons. BishOP Of Atatb, and coadju-
ofBisbop Prûvenebher, No0v. 23,1851, tran-
tte to St, Boniface June 7.1853; n9minated
rbbiehop oi St. Bonirâce. the day of the
etion ofithe metropOlitan ist.SePt. 22,1871

CHL'RCHEql AND CLEWV.y
St. Bloniface C.aiiedrai, 11ev. F. A Dugas.
,. J. Messier, curate; A. Maisonneuve, 0.

1agent for ILLtRévs. Bps or N. W. T.,
,orge Dugaet chapl4inof the academy
eph ]lieCart b O.M I, secrotary,
t. Vital, utienLde ron St.Boniuoe.

t. Mary's Winnlneg; Revu. M. Ouillette, O.
I . P. P. and F- Cahill.O. M. I Curte.
Church of Immiaenilate Conception. Win-
?eg; Bey. A. A. Cherrier.'rovinca1 Peniteut! .,-.Rev. C. Ciontier
Rut Portage. 11ev.,T.li..Baud'n.O. M. I.
t. Patrick's Cburcb, Selkirkt andi Pegnis
Rev J. Allard O. M. 1
St. Norbert - itev, J. M'%.Ritchoi.
t. Agathe- Bevs. C. damoiselle and P.
eletier.
tFranco s Xavier, 14ev. F. X. Kavanagh.
Baie st. Paul, 11ev. Portier.
st. Charles, 1ev Dandurand. O. M. I.
1. Anne des Chenes ani St. Joachim, 11ev
lrrd.

Lurette, lBe %.J.Dufreane
St. Lanrenit and other missions 'Of Laite
lnnioaha Re'v's. F. Oamper,.M. 1. H- Ga&-
(n,'O0. M. ij. campeau, ADupont IO. M. i.
DU BmO. Mulvehll, Catechlsi.
ats u'.Appelle Fort Eilice.and the missions
Vest, ev8. L. Lebret, 0. M. I. J. l)ecorby,
i.M . J. Hugonarid,O. MI. Magnan and Lu

it. Jean Baptiste de la RI viere aux Prunes
50V D Filiion.~it Jose p h Be M Pelletier.
Pilerre deota Riviere aux plats 11ev J Joly,
st Pie and Emerson J N .Intra
i'ortAQxander, 11ev A. MadorM an
rue J B Doyle.
Blny Lake and athar Mlisai un, East Lake
lr nipeg 11ev J Marceux,
St Leon,115v C Bitacbe.
St Alphonse and, M D de Lourdeos 1101r

i Curbbert Portage la alie, 1ev J MO-
urthy 0 M I.
Brandon 11ev J Babillard
Reginaiie iv. D. Graton,
Wood moiiuitainMoO5e Jaw, aud Miedicine
ftRev P St GermainO0mi1
EDUCÂTIONAL ANI) OTHER INSTI''TTION

The ological ki8inarY aud COllege Of St
lonlrce--eachnt eolP ev. Fatb.-r8 LauOr

SJ. (director>, Drummond. 8 J; Trench 8 J
mssier, 8 J; Blain, tsJ; O'Briea, 8 J; Bell
veau 8 J; Taquin el j; 4ev J Olout.er and
l Riue. Ecoiesitcai Studente- Mesara
Imueron, Gisi, Montreuil, Dubois, Turcotte;
enîgne, Brother GaudSaI SJ; Portier S J,
siouin, S J; Loiebvre S. J
Course of Studies-ThOlgY- Classiez. and
ommercial course in Engllah and French

St Mary'@ Institate,Winnpog; tIWe hOUas.-
3rothers of tt ECongregtfaion 0of M r *e
Vlllam. <dire-tur>, Pupi s 18&.
St Boniface Acadeniy for Young ir La"
iers 0f Charity (Gray Nana), Bearders 0,
sy seholars 120
St Vital's sehool, for day soholars-Slsters
)fChai ty, Plipil a 60.
St Norbdrt'a echoot-Siaters ofChanity,Boar
frs 20 day achelars 60
st. 1/rancis Xavier's; Achool day seholaras
Msters cf Churlty, papils 5&.

8t y'a dAcademytWinnipegdS 
ehir

mil boressisteri )f ithe *oiy Namnsof
Teus and Mary, Siater superior Mary John
],f an. Boardera 60. day ecolara 13P.
Sehool 0f Immaculate Conception (Winna.
eg)-slaters of the Hoiy Naines of Jeans and
iary, Pupils70.
st Joseph's Conyt ut (Brandon) --smter*
Faitbrul Companiona oIJeffs, Bisler M A
Reer sup. Pupilsi
Sinters of Charityiray Nuns) Slster Lamy

e ofaeHospital Sister Shanghnessy.

directeas
Orphan Asyluni ululer Boire d reotress; Or.

bi!au gilrls .8____________

STE MART'SAOADEMY
Dieceid by thea dictes o f s&e 1Bei

r4amesàof J.9ssau il i.
WîSKîipw MSAN.

The Blisters are happy to Infori n tua
Vriends and the Public that the ni andcom-.
modicus Building whlch ihey bave reoeully
drected irillenuhie Ihem te besioaiaditional
care upon the education 0f theli, Pupis.
The Teachers will devote themseives with

uaremltting attention sud labor to the Intel.
lectual culture and moral training of Iheir
Pupils.uswieillas toiormiug Iheir manne».
tb te usages of polite Society.
Pnpils 0f every denomination aroadxillted

and no. 1nterfe ronce lsa =de with he r reigi-
ous convictions; tiiey are, hoirever, rTeuird
te con tartu te .gênerai raies o e t l. tiî.
tUtion.

The kscholastic Year, con prtsing ton mon-
Lus ,consîtilttef tire sessionsi, commencing
Tespeîvely ('n the Thirci Tuesday of Augu&;
and the titd fTeuslday0f janinry.

,TEim&BOmrd and Tultion per Session

-.O.mastt Lessuns anSdUMe of Piano,
rt171 0PrivaiesinlgingLAsBous, $2000 Oh
1ajinting. *20.15. Drawing and Painting

îWater Celours> $7.(), lied ami Beddiug, If
îurnished by the Institution, $5.o, Wash-

in a,5.Entrance Fe(payable once
5.0 ahSession ie paYable lu ativance.
iuininConcert. Uallaîlienics, sewing

and iruucy Womk de not fertu extra change..
The uiforin which la wore n 1u ncsys au

Thursdays. COnists ai a black Marina Dres,
for miniter, and a black A)pacc'i fw- huinimet.
Parents belote making the aoove tirema
wiil oblige by asking iniormation uit the
Âcadeniy. ildesira>iemateilualmiibesap-
plieS and mauSUp et the institution. irben
paid for In suivante. Euoh pupi should be
provided wtth a Toiet Box. , aKuife, Fork,

and Table 8poonis and a Goulet; aise a
suafcieni supply of U'n1er linen, Six Table
Napinssix Towelsaman iacit and Whbite
Boqinet Veil.

Parents reslding ai a distance wlil pieuse
funian suftiluint îunds tu pnrch.se tsiui
clothing as may bc requi red, aise matenila
lin Drawing, Faucy Work, etc. Pupiafront
other institutions mil not b ah. lte. m-

]D. -I?

IRýT - CL&SS TAILOR AMD CUTTB.
g.puiViliZa mpeciagty..

45 MeDePmOttSt.. Wlflfipe

DANIEL CAREY.

bn as.AttArre!, 150 t4itar and NeIlarl
publie.

iUommissionei [or QuebecO nd Ma-nhtoba

25 LOMBARD STREET WINWiua.

MCHILIPS I3ROS.,
îuiiULand 5uvt.7yOl U motcivil

fi.oIPhilliPa, Frank mePItIIPO and A. C
meptiilliPL.

)RESS &amIS~L IAII"en C

MU.ETIIIIER
Will rasuino ber Droaegoand Mantie

Makiug BusinesIs ai N;o,11() pninces&
Street for tbe Fail aud Wintor.

* M. CONWAY1ý

igemeCorS Jetain & 9POrt'Igt v

Sales et Furuiture. Horges mmpleinOies

&a., evei7 FnidaYaI 2 P..,L COnntrY Sales ol

raraSC. &.., proinPtl attended to. Cash

advancted on conselgunneof g--aSs. Ternis

liberal and a11 'ausinea sîrittti e conftdefti&

J. THOMSON & 00

Tinitil nt
.- .. «S'y ý l'" - -
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Every Saturday mnoring

Jae Coluini.12 mantits .. 12006c 120
3" 75Hait Clunin 12 ni nuis 120 0,
6 -75 0

3 "40 0
Quarter CO"'Iun. 12 rnnihs.....7500

6 4()0000
3 " 30 0

eEghhColumn, 12 mni~ .45()0
6 ".25 0
3 6100

Trutsient advertIstng - cents per line
rgt inî ertion; 10 cents t-ciiî subsequent iu
etioi'

Or( s ta disco)nti nue advertisements muet
.e e, to the, office inu tri t:ng.

SpeciliNotices, set lun OnPareil type, icad-
cd, sud inca ted aon the eighth page Immedi-
ateiy aven theý ci.y nets, 10 tsuts pr word
ech lns;ertion. Na notice cnseted foresJ
than Il.
m2rofessionai carde (run in and without
dispiucy) $1 pe-r mont! I

Adverttsemnemts uuaueam),painiediby specifle
Instrutons Inserted until ordered out.

Notice of Bi rthi, 1Marris' s s aud Deathe, 56
cents eacli Insertion.

Correspinrence e0.výiV lng fsts f iLteres
wili ix, wuicOmed s ud published.

J. J. CHADOOR.
Editor and Proprietor

' IE PRESS-TiIE PEOPLE'S PUTY.- 1 î YOU
wish to have an honest press y<)U must hon
estiy s upport 1t-A rcbbishnp Madilale.

2 0 OU'R f iBSCR1JSrns

Those of our suliscribers wbo respond
ed ta aur last call we thank. Those who
reritted were indee'I very few and vie
would therefore urge those indebted to
us to férivard the amoun t and prove their
goad wil towards the Review. The
mounts are smadl individually but colleo.
tively thev mean thauBands of dollars
Our obligations are nacessarily very
beavy and we can only meet them by
appealing ti those indebted ta us.

NOTBS 4AND COM1MENrrS

Our readera will lic rejoiced ta hear
that Mlis Grace the Archbiishop who has
beas erioualy ill for saine turne la now
convalescent. The. fervant prayer of
svery Jatholia in this land is thatGod wiîl
long spare him ta guide us in the way
aof salvatian.

A %tory ta the efl'ect that Ilon. Justice
Ta3chereau bâad dismissed a case in Que-
bec because the Plantifi was unable te
give Lestisnony in the Frenchi lanizuage
was wiely circulated and much lielieved
a fcw days ago. The Montreal Star has
thia ta Say cf the Case_

",The stateniert that Bon. Juetice Tas
cliereau disxissed a case in Three Rivera
recently becanse the Plaintiff was unable
te give hiastioyin the French Ian-
guage falshragh ompletely when it
in leai nt that the honorable gentleman
never in biàs lii'. presided over à, court of
justice in that district,"

The Orangemen, and th3se who would
if they could maintain whatever of Pro,
tentant aecendancy stili exists anywhere
prate continually of civil and religiaus
lilierty, NVat thcy mean by it was once
more exemplified in Armaghi last Mon.
day. A telegram Say@s:

There was a Scne at the Town Coin-
missioner' meeting at Armnagh. The
Nationalist menibers ivere refused ad-
mittance and were pre'ented by the
C lice froni cntering until the businessi beeài cancluded, on the ground that
they were obistructive,

The ascendlancy men were stupid
as well as intolerant. What was den. at
a&meeting, froin which members thug
expelled had no legal force whatever. In.
deed that was nlt a meeting of the Town
Comiissioners ai aIl.

ln h is speech at Leeds Mr. Morley
said-

Trory statesman and newspapers now
paraded [reland as f ree froin crime. If
fre8 frain crime, why did they not lias-
ten remediai legislatioti, instead ot as
Lord IRandolph Churchill had ann-3unced
dealing with other questions firat? The
real meaning of the programme tras ta
shelve the Irish question. This was the
nisery and pity of it, that Ireland would
have ta learn again the crue) and des-
perate lesson she had lipen tauglit a
tliousand timres,tbat Rhe is t3 b. treatedt
witli in tiwe of outrage and agitation
while rothing trilil be conceedcd ta he
an the ground et justice and tranquility.

Thit, in preeisely the story aof Irelands
misery. When peaceful and tranquil
she bas been treated with cruel indi'-
ference, and wher driven by neglect Lo
acta of violence she bat.tbson coerced,

Owing ta aur baasted system, of educa
tlan it is the custoux ta berate and beltt-
tic the personal and umental qualities aof
thase who differ froni us politiCally or
othcrwise. But we. notice with pleasure
in the Mon treal star, which in not Liven1
ta belanding inferior men at the expense
of' superior men since the recent change
in the editoral management, a happy de-
parture frein bis mIles. 1tvinas suggest
ed by tome people in London Ont. that
Mr. Laurier sliould be prevented froin
speaking at a proposed meeting becausei
of bis known convictions, wliereupon thlic
star remarks tbat sncob a course would1
hie a mont unwise one. Ontario boasts

England. At the pi-esent date several ai'
its members are oridenominationa otiser
Vlan tIe Churcis ai'Englani. 141Vt is er.
fore pehapa," argucd Profes5sor Windle,
'late in tise day ta animadvîirt upou
tise insdysability of others tissu Chut-ch-
in takung part in tisenianagemeat ai'
s tîeological departinent, unless, indeeti
Yau wauld drat tiseliue at a Roman
CaVlolic. which, fer Vise Liserai senti
ment& consfantly ezpressed in your Ps.
per, I eau scarcely believe fa lie pas
Bible." -

Tise e litor in answer a the Professer
aaidt hat le coulti noV sec hot a Rofflan
CaVIolie cou'd properly f ake part lunfthe
management ofai'aChurdli ai'Englanti
Theological Coilege ta wththetI Profes
or pertincnfly rejoineti thaf fhe sainie ai
jection tas equslly applicabla e t mai -
bers ai' Parliameuf.

If in a faci fIat aut ai' Lhe very large
number ai' employes ni'f te Provincial
Govemument, there isnoVe a single Irisl
Englisî or Scotch Catholmc Vtalie founti
among the number. TIc Eugisî speak
h-.g Cathol ics lu this Province have in
tue past givon almoat undivideti support
ta Mr. Non quay, net if muet lie under-
sfoo(l, titI sa's-et ta receiving undue
patronage or intieed any for tlat mat er
sud iL doca s em strange ta say fhllast
tlat lie sîouid shot sucli a spirit ai' in-
tolernce. The Englisl epeakîig Cath-
ailes ai' flue Province comprise a fair pro-
portianai'fIe pop ulation sud te refuse
ta believe fIat tiscy are net as i'ully coin.
petent ta fill any ptisition equaily well
titis their Protestanu finnda. If it la tise
inention ai' the Provincial Govermnent
thaftishe people ai thîs province aitvilai
vie are spe aking are falie otracieed
froinuaIl places tithin flic gii't ai'the
min istry ift ould ble juaf as elt fat te
had su official no fification aof the i'act.
We have juet eturued fraui a tour
tîrougis a great- portion of fthe province
sud fhltaet lias been repcatedly brouglit
fa aur notice. We have auly finie sud
space flot for f lis passing notice, but
in'a future nunlier wvie ii show con.
cluaively ta aur raesthe fictrutli vibre-
ai' viespeak.

CATIIOLIC SOCIETIES.
The Orgauizatmon ai' Vhe "Cafhalic Mu-

tuaI Benevolent Socety,"js anok wihl
aliaulti receive synmpafliy aud encourage-
mienL frau ail Cafliolies; iti l ewno de-
parfume--for Winnipeg, vilene hitherto
fleme lias been vory littie ta ling CatI-
aile men sacially togeflier. As hs ssci-
efy le, te lape, but tfifraf ai many ai
ifs kinti, if villi nat le amies ta offer a
fevi raflectians an Cafliolic Societies lu
general. TIey foster social intercourae
anmong flic chltren aofIe Churdli, openi
an outlet ta thie ieneficent energies ai'
tise laity, aviaken interest lu Cafliolie
tanks, and lea theliir menibera liVfle by
littie Va lire botter 1lives. Iu s couutry
like ours fliey viauld ble a great boon-
Caflolic Coloniata, especially young men
deprived the Igenial influence ai' LIe
social circie Ve thieli tley viero usetiin
aider *landse, are driven juta isolation,
that fao aitcu cadas einta seek coni-
panionship nat ouly untiesirabie but
positiveiy dangeraus. SUCli dangers Ca-
tîoiic societies obviaf e. lu tiseni aro
faund mnians ai' social ejayment andi
mentai improvemout, f 1sf cannot lie
founti elsevilere. Fnicuidsbipe msy lie
farniet there, fisaf yul serve tojessen
the "ennui" af i'lfe aning comparative
strangers, and by tiegroe, the good tili,1
intemesf aud devatetinees ai' foliot mn-
bers wili amply ret'ard fIe courageous
sac. ifice ai' leaving home sud finonda in
VIe east, La liuild up anotler home homo
lu the test.1

IL la nafurai ta in ta feel a nced ofi
doiug gootfiougl soinetimnes the vray&
ai' <bing if, je liard enougis ta finti, biqt
thon united titis otioset o nly by tise'
saine faitissud isopes atd rspiationabutj
by a. camue mcli teflued vrfisy objecty
tise maya ai' doing- gooti abounti. Nor 18
iLt a aniali matter o have aL baud oflers,E

of ite freedomn of speech and Action. 'Let
it not blie et record: Let Mr, Laurie-
bave hîs say. li i a graceful and poliah
ed arator, and it ii, highly prabable that
wh2n ho gets through, the. Landouers
will b. gratified instead ai' annoyed.

The propoàailihavîng been ial. ta
add the naine )f the Riglit Hon. If enry
Mattaews, M. P., ta the b i tiste coua-

cil aof Queen'a College,. Birminghiam, Eug-
land- u institution lor thenooical and
medical training-t4he editor ot Bîrm2ing-
bamn Post *xpressed lis dissent through
the columns of bis so-called Liberal
organ. He tras promptly tken to task
by Professor Windle, who in a letter ta
the Post very clearly proved that Mr.
MattheW~s election iuvolved no 3trange

Ior alarining principle. Tse learned Pro-
fyssor po'nted out that the Act which

jcame into forne in IR68, perinittpd thse
election ta thse Counicil of tisat College of
others than niembers af the Chu: ch nof

in wbom wc can trust, ta talk ta 'of aur
hopes and fears, aur successes aud fail.
ures; ail these and many mare advan.
tages are toelie had in Catholic societies.
Besides nathing helps us seo mucli in
kesping n the 'way in which w. should
waik' us the feeling that there are around
us. manystriving, as we are atriviog, and
etriving with us for the saine end, tliat
we are liaviug good don.' us by tbe ex-
ample aof others and that ws are doiug
atncers good by ours.

'rlere are difféent kinda aof Catbolic
Sacieties; tome wlially charitable, others
literary, some merely social and others
o'ombining thse variaus characteristics of
cach. But a s0cety ta be thoroughly

Caticolice must have soniething more tlan
written conistitutions, or an accasional
literary or social evening, or even than
visiting the poor; there imust be, from.
turne ta turne, saune great outward act oi'
religion, wliereby indeed we prove aur-
selves in carneàt in aur vyork, and wor-
tliy the naine vre bear. I-n aur great
cities we bave seen Catholie3 Societieà at
work, and it would lie impossible ta aver
estimate the 900d done liy them in van-.
oua ways; but the mot striking feature
aof those whicb are really actively useful

is thee monthly general commuonion, 'lie
annual retreat, or saine other sncb ne-1
ligiauB act, which tampa tleie as bain-
at ince full aof Catbolic vitality, and
dutii'ully sulissive ta the vaice of the
Churcli. Witliaut ths there is always a
danger that sucli societies will i ture
degetierate ino purely secular associa
tiens, and lose every mark, but their
naine, of being in anytiaing, better than
the many philanthiropie and social clubs
whijh abound in every tata. Ail tii
ai' course, is net ssid ta pain t ont a line
aof conduct ta the 4'Catholic Mutual
Benevolent Society," whose orgaiition
auggested this article, for approved, as it
in, by episcopal sanction in many districts
of' the United States, wherc it numbers:
among iLs memliers saie of the best
Catholies in the Republic, iL caniiot but
be good and trnly Catliolic. Our abject
is merely ta remind timse who are dis-
posed ta help in se laudable a work as
the establishiment in aur midst of thia
society, tbat great carnes nesas slould lie
the mark ai' their interest in it; and that
benevolence means wishing gaod and bas
value anly lu as muud as it leadis ta
beneficence which means doing good.

TH E PROPAGATION 0F THE FAITR
To-marrot at St. Mary's Churdli the

&nnounicemnent will lie made of the in-
tention ta establiali in tiis city the As-
sociation for the Propagation ai' the
FaiLli. It is a sorîity that flourishes in
Europe sud fIe States, aiid is blessed
and tencoùuraged by the Haly Father and
the clorgy aof bath continents, Its aim
s ali that its .smo inuplims. Te înstruct
snd make strong in thse faith t hase who
are ignorant of iL and as Gad tishos fnot
the death ai' any, theroforo te work for
the salvaf ion af saule is ta labor for the
accomplishment ai' God's lloly will. To
becomno a member oi'the association it is
neceseary ta give un abus onue cent a day
or fifty cents a year snd ta recite once a
day the Our Father and Hail Mary and
an ejaculatory prayer te St, Francis
Xavier, St. Francis Xavier prsy for us.
The Our Father and Hall Mary ai' the
Moroing and Evering prayeras may lie
&aid for thse intention. Writi!g aof flua
and kindred Associations Bishop Ryan
saf s the benefit resulting i'rorn thege se
i. eties in a parîsh and in a dioceso must
not lic mcasured by Lthe few dollars and
cents canfributed taeflic missionary i'und]
but these almis kecp asure an interest in
CatI olie missions and in tlie propagation
aof the, faith, and habituating childrcn and
adulte ta make lîttle ascrifices sud offor
ings for the conversion and salvation ai'
nations and people yet "eitting in dark»
nes& and the shadow of death,"1 they lie-
camne identified with sud ifltercsted in
the great work ai'tise Churcli, realize
more forcibly the inestimable bileskings
a1 faith, which they lave inherited, we
may say, froni ChristiAul parents, and

lie h%..ld service at 2 P. M. and returned
ta Selkirk just in turne for Benediction.
This gives an idesai' hatr this mission.
ary's Suuday is spent. In addition ta
this b. e flO ow bliged ta teadli echool
aIl teck. These arduotus labors are lier-
forined with a spirit ai' dheerfulue8sat
once striking. Those of the pecple viho
penetrate noV into ftle distant missioni
fields kuovi nof the lardships aur miss-
ionary priests hbaie ta enfer and it in ta
hoped tisat the Association for the Pro-
pagation ai' the Faitl,whicl it is prolpos
cd ta establisli in Vhis panih iel taant
out wtfh a gaod memberehîp sud con-
tinue ta increase in numbera and useful.
n cas. Tise objct af thc association is ta
aid Fueb missions as that in charge ai' Fr.
Allard, in hils sud tise aid tond Al
that is ncccssary ta become s member
ai'o ais socîety is to psy fthe surn oai
5Ocfs. a ycar and ta recite, a fet ejacu-
iatory pravers. Thse bistorv snd airaio
tlise association will be founti in auoflier
columu sud tisase at a distance front
Winncpeg mnay become metabers by sen
ding tise Tee ta Bev. Fr. Cahil, O. M. I..
St. Mary's Churcis, W:Innipfg.

Tise humes s artpect of this live tatu
tas au improveini cnt cri that aof Iast ses-
son, rece iving coue impetus fia douli
frin tise palitical exciternent.

Iu the neigliborliood af Clandeb oye
flore have licn ou sane vy serious
prairie fires, Mr. Sullivan lasing a large
amount ai' lay together witli bis stables.
Hie is au extensive stock raison sud will
feel bis losakeenly Ibis wiuter. The an-
tire ncighborliaamlby wtni e is h'gily
esteumed, teme in dep sympathy wiîis
hlm.

Mm. Jno. ScfÇrry, Sr., of' <indebaye
carried off flic first prizo again for bis
butter. lic s pechaps tlie most suc-
cessful manuracîureî- un the country, lpra
duciug a grade ala-sys No 1.-

There is fia botte r place in tise pro-
vince for settleinnut flisu Clandebyoe.
Thie sou lan icli snd thIctiand so stuated
as ta reier easy amiEffective systemu ai'
drainage. Water le plentiful sud the-
land cxtremcly dlicap. There le a
cliureb, edhool sud a good mnarket close
at land, niakiug tise place a very desir.
able anq for the settler.

Tise L;8sgam Ho use continues ta li ee
leading liotel ai' Selikirk. Its appoint
monts are flrutclasbansd sa conducted
as ta lie lamgely patmanized liy transient
andi permanent guers. Howefli& Scarry
are tIc praprietors.

THE-FAITII OIF IRELAND.

The Rer. Dr. Todd, ai' Dublin Univcr
sity, inane ai'his numerous tarks pa3 s
hsbeautiful tibute fa Inisismen andi

flic faiLli of St. Pat rick, Dr. Toddt is fia
a <Catlolic but lielias casuglithflicspirit ai'
Catholicitui,and woulti ropay pertieuai liy
thoso wua are nomi engaged iniitfe tank Uucoutlu, unhc*ndeomne, whie tn Noumanlandai' - tod .peauks thno' suler vaice, aq ha dwelisofdefiumflg Inithinen andi descendants for Insae be srines."1
flic faitis fIat me in thoin. The firinnesa Agaiui tis tatement fIat flics. 'Farty
titI wiidl the Irishi people have clung thonsauti thieves' estabisled Lise Houa.
ta tise faitisimplantet inlutisir hearte by Of Lords is misle&ading. Inuasescce if le
tise Apostle aof their country, under VIe true hut flot lunflue senso tisicis tould

-appear an tise surface. ThIe Nprman
niast trymng drcunitauces, and tisat je King& &fier tise conquest baad a greaf
noV equalleti in flic aunal& ai'tise Churdis council eau ift Parliament or "êvlat you
is underafaod by all, but tise folloticig vijlcaflsisting ofaiiltise great land ovin-ers and ecclescastica lun tiseKiugdom. Inf ibute ta tIe infldelity is Vo lie appre. tisetisey but ioliarcd tle Saxon prac-
ciatel ou accounit ai' ho source front ice. Prescutly time greaf numnier ai'

ihl if camnes Tise Doctor ssy..'Tlic niembels among ofler redsous madtiee
faifli preached by St. Patrick las been mysteni incanveniont, and tisc tenants lu
fIe consolation sud giory af Ircuanti dur. capcfe( i. e. Visase tisa lelt i Jiectly ai'fIe
îug s long niglitai' social anti polit ical fisc cratu> togetiser titI fIe bislopsansd
cslumnity. Tise people ai the landi passei mitreti aisiofs, isegan toataseemble lu anc
thnaugli triols sud viongascîedoni equalu, cdamber beinit sumamoneti by vriL sud
eti or excee-led in the naluful hitar! ai' became the on-iga ai' tise Hanse ai' Lords,
nations. Tisey losf almoat everytbiug Tise minor laund owuera vibo tere mucî
Vat Vhe viorîtisectsa avalue upon,-lafld mono numneroue anti tisa ene tenants ai'
anti tes] f, anti political co nsequece; tise tenante in capite tere directedti o
but, anid lti atiseir lossês, they kept as choose represenfativea front smong t1cm
a litiden fressure lieyonti pnice the seeti selves fa ait in another clianber anti
ai' tise faiti s savn iy tise band of St. Pst fan Lise Bouse of Commona. Tise in-
rick. This lias been a lamp ,ta tiseir foot sinuation thaft there vas anyfhiug rep-
aunl a guide fa tîcir patlis-tbis las liosu releneibie in tise establishment ai'flihe
au unspeakalile confort o airnY an flouse ot Lor'ds je flua ref uteti. 1 lad
lioneet Icantt hon every coinfont lias. alvisys undenstooti andi still blier. ifta
been faken sway; iL lias sustanietithe lie tise case tisat the Anglo-Norman &et-
widot andthli chiltilees in their licreare. fIers in Ircland idt noV (as yaur cornes-
ment, if lise madetie Ve oor clicerful, pondent ivouiti lave us believe) as a
anti Iigist.ieamteti, sud appy, anti j )yus body adapt LIe fouets ai' Pnotetantiemi,
in flie midat ai' tieir poverty; t lias but that tise majority ai'flihem hld fa
liglitened dtistness if lias madie men in, Lise CafIalic Faitli as atrongly as tise
diifrent ta injustice. teachingr thon ta oIrish tisenseires. Certaiuly in LIe finie
look foraantt a lappier anti a better ai' Cromwvelil te majonity ai' fIe inliabi-
land, thon. al tralg anti injustice ie antaeaif lie Paie wvieoCatisolicesud of
avengeti. TIc faitI sotu liy VIe greaf Angia-Norman tiescout. To thern as
saiut goca on incroasiflg every yoar. LÀke vieil as the native Irish tas addresseti
the house. iuilf upon the rock, t lias Vhe doarni '<Ta 1.11or Conauglif." Are
w ithetooti every et orm af inviuti a sudh naines as Nugent. Stapletan,
fIat lias been hitherta stimreti up againaf Brotn*, Devereux, Banry,,Clifford~ Net
if; fhe open assuits ai' heresy have noV erville, Barnnoaîl, Carey, FInencis Es
been able to îaot iL ouf; tise negleet -ai' monde, Burke, Fitzgerald, De Vene, Sf.
centuries bas leen inefl ectusi ta deafroy George, laiton Pater, (ondon, Staffand
if: neither persécutions non bribes lave Butter, Mullina, Roche, Tracy sud Lacy
succeedeti in nemoviug il,; itlias grovru among many colliers ufficient proof
fa lie a mighty troc, aud thougî iL lient tisat tise Anglo-Nomnins ai' tise Pale are
lieneath VIe efonrus that aseaileti it, tIey noV convictedi ai'tise charge ai' vhotesale
have pasaci atay tithouf doing it sny apostacy. Sine tise accession ai' tIc
Ianm. Non yef le iV satueflet i tte fleHouse <f Brunswick iL las beau consiti-
patver oi' resistance; iL aseails as vieIl eretià% niark of' loyalty to exait eveny-
as defeutsist las sprea t fself aven VIe tbing Saxon anti Genman aithfe expenso
Ncw Wonld, aven Amenica, Canada Ans, oi' tise iarinai. This craze las apparent-
tralia, anti Net Zealauti; erever tish e a ociset its leigist andth le f ide iselie-
tide aof emigretiafu carnies tuse neassuifry gunuiing ta i-un in tise -direction af giviug
ai' Erna, there St, Patrick may lie sali ta aur Normnan forefathers f hein propon
ee plan iug anovi tise iaitli ai'Chisit; anti Place un ftue uitory tI tise EnglisI sptak
altisougisamong tisemewvanderons tramin iuïgrace
thiei native shone there nsay he nsny, Your Olietiient Servant
ales'?tisa lave cast sviay tIe heavenl3 Win. JOHN MANBEY.
giftV laeriteti front fheir fat-bers, anti
mauy more viho, vitîaut clenying flic Manbey Grore, Minnetioea.,
faitli, neventheicasi dishiouar ir, wtti thein i OLI Nov. 18 86.

lvs til hatever there lai'f resiCath.
these new worls, ina! lie said i ttIthe
utmost trufli ta have sprung from. fhe
seed planted in lreland by the bands of
St. Patrick, thaf vonerable prelats those
haly lire las been engaging aur attention.

C O>ElzlYSIPOIITIlEll CIE.

B YRW CRL4PIE fes 0F -IRISHliSORYV

To the Editor of the Northwest Review.

Si.-Yaur correspondent Mr. Mc Na-
mars, in hie interesting communication
eaktituled as above appears ta have donie
injustice ta the great Nornan race, wisom
lie describes on tlie dictant of Carlyle as
,forty thousuint thieves.'

As the Saxons theinselves had no title
but Conqnest aud as Etitard the Confes-
sor bad beqneathed bis Kiugdom te lis
cousin Duxe Williuin such request hav-
ing been satificd by tise Pope hîmseîf tise
Nommans cati scarceiy lbe described as
tisieves, They louuLît under tbe banner
and tise blessing oi'tise supreune Pontiff
tisose decision lsai'f more value in my
eyes than that of tbe se called Sage ai'
Chelsea who tas flot torn f111 early
eiglit handred years a! terwards. I deny,
haivever fIat tise Nanman Conqueaf lie-
gan and ended witis the sanguiuany con-
fief nLSenlaec. The invasion of England
certainly began twheit Emma daugliter of
Duke Richard 1I ai'Norinandy sud grand
aunt aor William tise Couqu ror arriveti in
Eugland as the bride aof King Etiselred
siter tisose deatb sise manried King Caý
nute She brouglit in hiem train a vaat
numberoai'Warriors and eccleelastics.
Her son Edward the Confousor tisa pré.-
terued bis umotiers race distrisuted
amoug tisem estates, bisisopries sud ais-
beys, Ana ther large body ai' Normans
took refuge in Eugland ai'ter the battle
ai' Val de iJunes in thidli tisose vho dis-
puted Williaam'à tiLle ta the Dukedrni of
Normndyou the grouid ai' lis iliegiti-
inacy vere overthrown. Froni M L4eo-
poid de Lisle's history aof the Lords ai'
Saint Sauveur le Vicomte iii would ap-
pear that LIe erer recurming squabblies
betteen Norman and Saxon,' culminatcd
in tise time ai' Ethelred in an invasion ai
Normnandy liy the Saxons comnianded
by thein King in persan on tisicl occa-
sien tiiey were utteiy routed in the val
îoy ai tise Saine by tlie Normane under
the ieadership ai' Nerl fhe Vi.qcount of
fise Cotentiti. So fIat tise Saxons even
after fhey had conquei-ed England still
lad a liankcriug for moure territorv. May
nat hs invasioz i' Normandy have been
anc ai tise causes whicli led ta the
Conquest aof England sud William. It is
uudispucted that in flic reign oai Saint Ed-
tard a Noî-uan, Robert aof luniegea tas
for a finie Arcisbisisop ai' Canterbury and
tliat lic a-as t -gcthcr m.' 4 a number of
other Norma ns ccct-pyirg IngliEli Secs
depriyed by popular violence unlesx-ned
aild uncanonical Saxons. Bishopâ tere
iutrndcd titis Stgaud as Irchbisliop aof
Cantcrbury. fhe chiartecter ai' the Saxon
prelates le viell described by Tennyson
in 'HlaroldI' tisere Saint EiJward says-

la ht-aven signe!
Signa lapon eartu! igns everywhere! yaum-

Priefite
Grass, worIdIv. simanical, unleamn'd
Tht-y scaree caa read thcfr Psaiter; and yaur



JUS 51< VCA.R'HY.leaderahi devolIved upon Charles Stew aid to ml the miî5offse wthontxerns

art parenn hepart! increado fg~lMiirOuî -e T h on anvofR E W
or amnR6 9 mmbers in Parliamentf. the other established oharities. h

The Celebrated Hitoran Pleada the Cauie oJr 8 ioa S a lied59 thOtof obstration nuberof Missionsnow rciviflg assiat-

The aee's allwasfllld w fond hatweLad o demi witha man everal countries, the barbUî 8cistom F
The at et nloo adHallene.0w h as atalep. We hcd o shake ot jmmOlatiflg men tuO ffer thein up in tLE . E mn

tholsi t o lo adgleiL Y! OP'hlmc and shout into hie sars. Though sacrifice bas ceamed; if millions of the

poiethe stage and facing i a placed this he not the ordinary mode of conser. chidrn of idolators, ezpOsed bY the -AND--

between two flags the inscription: çCeade vatién itili it was the only one under crueltv 0f their parentsm W inevitable ~ !!5~T ~1'T

Millo FaiV'e' (a hundred thoueands Wel the circumstanceft. The English people deetb:, have received the escrement of PIlE tJ.I U iu ItiJi2 E.A> 14 2E J

comtes). un the stage itself w. notized were fast asleep, wm had to shake them baptism, which han Openèid ta thema the

Mr. Edward Murphy, Presiderit of the and about et themn and we bave suoceed- way o-heaven,it in through the medium [N WP.OD OR BOTTLELÎ%

St. Patrick'& T. A. & B., and other omoieri ed in awrakeniflg theruà. We took many of cur aid that so inuch good bas been THE 'PILSNER' BRAND'LAGER !S EQU AL.T0 ANY ON TI-E MARKE r

of the saine society, under whose sus- divisions and, since divisions are made effected.

pices the lecture was givei, fils WorthiP by thogee aYîng No going out on one What acte of thanksgivilg 1111184 there The Rsdwood Brewery is one of the largsst and most complete institut.ion of

Mayor Beaugrand, [Ion Mr. Mercier J. J. ide and thooe saying Aye going forward fore, be ofered up to tbis sacned Work the kind in western Oanada. lover flfty thousand dollars already expended in

Cunî'aa. Q. C., M. P. Hon Justica Doh5rty on the ther, we often tied the pleasufs f ro a &I the counitries of the eart hl From buildngi and other extensive improvemaents Vo be made this seeson.

EHon. Peter Mitchell, Mr. Jas. MoShane, olfafiding tihe eight of us alune ln the ons end of he eartl o h, other, the

M. P. P., Mr. C. P. Pevidson ~ . ii ieum IT newly converted people 
Q.Cinieum 

nvOke blessinga All products of this well.knowfl establishment are Guaraiiteed Vo bo ;7 High

SenaVot: Prudel, J. G. Il. Bergeron, M. P. The Irisb people gave us their confi- upon it: the mîissionanies send it a Standard Quality, beirîg manufactur5d fromn the Choicest Malt and Ilops obt ain

and many other represontative mon-. dence, bat, uatil the extended franchise piedge of their acrwýdgielt the able. Are carryiflg a mach langer stock thsn ever.

The chairmen, Mr. MurpnVi introduc. was granted in 1885. hey could noV show touching narrativez of thein *aterinus, ED A D L R

ed the lecturer, Mr. Justin YIcCarthy, M. thoir sympathy in Parliament. ,Bat et their labours, and their uccesi. OnL.D 
V

P, gving a okttch of bis ceraer and the tiret siection after it we returned 86 several occasionis the ]ieh~P5 aof the O'IMANSREWNZPG.U .

eulogizing bii literary wôrk. strong Vo Westminster. Eveon Ulster United Stateg, assaembled in cflUrcil, OL'MIN TREW NPG A.

Thanking the audience for their hêar spoefor us. Daring the laVe debate on bave sent hs Associationl their unitea reOr aatl reeyeeywmnts

tv applause, Mr. McCartbY Prfaced that Mr, 6lad$tOnt&s (appleusd) Hrme Rais thanks; whilst et a distance of six thous recr as h rwr veyfwmnts

he camle o plead the cause of Ireland motion many gentlemen from Ulser and leegues, the Martyrs of Cochin.China

before an audienceaiaready sympathetic, rOse for this motion. Even il ail the wsre preying for it, and, ready to ful

for Canada enjoy the fruits of rest of Irelan-i were sulent. Ulster would ander the executlo)ner's axe, Promised

Hoe hle ffor which i ries to dedanse itpeif for Home Ruie. The noV o forget it before God wben Vhey

hie proceeded: Whtweak for Ireland wers Protestats: Isaac Batt, an Epidco- Such, in ter' words, is he history of

15 sipiy hs igt wic ts Dmninplian; Williain Shw, c Prsbyteriafl, VsWrk of he Propgation of the

possesses anýd wth whîch he Dominion Charles Stewart Parnell, ai, Episcopalian Fait],, Catholice of 5very age and of

would not pa t for anlythingn the world WhaV have ws won! We have won 11he botb sexes àre earnestly xhorted o O T E E T S

(applause). Canada bas Home Raie- entire deznocracy in England, we ýhave join hs association. It ham been placed V[ie Dominion Coai! Çom-

Australie bas Home Rue, why sbouid W0li Engand's greatet statesmon, Mr. within tbe neacb of the iiiblet classes ai dsire to iiiforin flic--OFTHE-

Ireiand abuse be denieci wbat ail the ot, Gladstone, and ws lnow that th'e carry. but this bas been dlons il, Vhs hope that biye ht he ar te

bers possesesa. îng of Home Raie for lreildsand a scer. Vhe number of Meaxherà would compen- ipubl 1h-th-ar u
tain aq thie rising Of tO.mOrroW'Bsiu. sate for thse maltnesOf tbeir offerings. oniy firm offeriug f'or sale C ity ofW îTnnipegy

1 do noV mean ta discushs priazlpple Perbat,. Las liberal, penhapi hs conser- Wixen benesy, for hse xtension of its

of Home Raie in he abstract; I smplyvtv y wllgive i, ecrno errors, voantary contributes upwards of inW nnpIbi hs seaSOî abý

wish oeo o adwyi a htpi, we taesit trom aay party that is thirty millions annflalyabhli we do notb solute1y fresl-i.m eld Anflira-
good unough o give it o' as. W ihugfr h rpgtofaour faith! We tc ol. 1aig as

been dons o regain it. ta lve peacechit' and almcablY, Why &y daiy o God, Ty KingélorlCorne,' Pt ol aig ls

ilow did Irelard 1:as bler self-goveru. should there bu stnite betweeil two ne- let us, thon, Manifeit by aur ectiacas that year comp1eteîy CIhlIUSted I beg o aller myseif as a Candidat e

ment? Englishmen often sav that IrAland Lion@ whomn Providence meant Vu hS thîs prayer is noV mers'emptY w thirsoc, urhsS . aeor he Mayoralty fan 1887. In moliciting

neyer hai Home Rule, and hy ask un brothens? I Orten thînk of a statue 1 By mavîng he souls of Our feliow.creetur- tersolprhsxar
how it iE that we now import hs neWr once saw, representing two mea tound es, we &hall $&vaOronfrthSci- hs sued htadC lyu De ndnlec,1doo pdg

idea cfter always bing satistied under toge Vhr, ec nf nhehn n i ece us that ir wé aid hs apost- offèed for sale b)y the Dom- ang myssît, if elected, to do al la my

th rleofEnlad? Thy ad te eay atsar ans from hs other, snd I les and martyrs, we shall ane day ne. * o1 Co pfy thîs

innovation; notV wà. Irelend for centarieselweys tbink of these Vwo sieer nations cive hs same tsward that le redOrvea inioli '- Co pay' power for he mateniai advancerment

bas a Parliarent of bier own as indepen- then. 1 believe thet Vhs ime is caming for their labours. ypar 15 fresli Irom thec minem.
dent as thet of England; bth equally de. wheîî the fatal bond will be unbouvd. ITB V &IÀro 

Uda8 aj h t u rieso u iy

pendent of hs will of thé Cr own. 'Wii thein kaives shall.faland tVehs ande The decimel sylstemn la adopted in TheimPt 
uaanad&an eetdhliooti rendbi'w lspould lso aub li t héoreaofar iy

1Pin t e lshegariamn eain deat i Ied h go o."i)findbp' lep"(pro- collcctiiig hs contributions; thet le, one teiion flepbi ofi

inoo Vh sEhPe ramnt aned aVi he laned DhsBar">peroon in svery ton receives he contri- Iapt tuait ithecoul llmported &FE~PÂ~ J
stoo beausetheCrow upeld im, Mesrs J. J- Carrnan n P ry butions of the othenls,, cnd remits thevrn. tîva 8fe t

Anddunng he estVwety san ofitswere thon succeisively called upon ta together wth bis own, tg anothel' Mem' b lc

exiteris the Irish Parliament was even express ttieir 1 sentiments, Then the ber of hse soition,) wro hem Ven iim- Celebriited Leilih Mines,

moe nepnen ha ha f nladaudience asked Hie Worebip Mayorilier collections to receiv~ or he alia Of h hra khl e qui
becausce Vhs latter w9s mors direct- Bsaugraad ta îay a few worde, sud oom. an.bndsdpesas Intlaer colectai e *8bc rinq

IY tn hs bands of the Vrnni s u ligwt h eae eepressed or, ln bie tara, bands ovy these coliect. ity, 18 siower burning and nu nîm
retained its condition Why end how hs thanaka of ths audience Vo hs ions o a Viird, wbo recoesson coaitrib- g e more beat tw the ~I IA i
then didiwe1 -Thinker of hs Irish National Pathe ainons hame ad*pe:st i thepoivesn

The GrattanPliieVwe veny far bappily epplying to Mn. McCartliythu, There sPUBdfep htau ly t-T E Ig on t y
froin beiug really representativa, for it titis universelly given hlm. Then Hon. thuis no need of any ombly o'tle er coal rdcd uIei
was hy iew exclusiveiy Protestant no Mr. Miercier arose in answero proior.g. Membeni. Two councIi' anes tLyons

CeVhýlic could hoid a eet in iV or could edcheens and biefly and becatixully the other et Paris, divid. V: hsisîcati- ca. pnhsrgfoiteae TleEecrsoheCIYOVluI8

*ZîiiuBively Proesskn , this Parliament meuiVy, aud added; "1 amedisoedHlfactions of the dMfeber.t, &of th e prun-oain f h

enacted a isw entit1iag Catholica (0 a but I ga coavinced.' lcmed&osd ucis e eie gr cftbu1Ci. n co srsd that they wii receive Screensd GNLMN-AVsrqsto

Vot. nd IV wa a ou V p sa e ,rh e A vote of.th nks was then off red M r, co1- iahs rnipda J i b nm m n 2,000 bs. Ve h s ton.

voe n twla o tt oa fur ' orcis 
ae xeriVb g t î Cly Au a l, and

t givîng thValsosesats and votes in lb! Vthy hs hechairman, Mn,.IP. Mur- in putblished eveny year ,n. whieh aea~ 1 0 1 m~n t11B are t-ge 
nu ibr EME.&her baescanfeat

IBut no sooner wes this intellige9ce phy, to which hs au-dience answened lin t smd f h jasotV a

sPed abrod than England decided up. prolongeï and eartiit cheen. Msin,àdVh ane fVhh e UapO 0A IH ag usie fEèts1hv osn

To Vi hseownfelloVs iiOf alant 
given by wbam Vbey haee been recsived 400 MAIN ST, WINNIPEG. ed Vo become a Candidate for hs May.

aocietv of "United Iriisbmen" v"aiformed A SOCIXTIOr<Bo HE -OP(.I mno t erfect soreuit TIefotteroyurvemndifece

m o s t y f rÔ m U ls te n n o n u c h a s W o ft n , T l O N ' F T H E A Il B . V hs M is m i nere s e a r o o hi e lte dfpu bl s h -
f or 18 7c-ad h h s em y e tfu e n d e avc i

who stood in the firet nanka. rra AIXM .4 soeven ae lee nthlane puahet 'vte1ad nfuece

There wasa t that time e Lord Lieu- -. . a ooy of wîch aitninutad apltui.A

tenant in Ieind, wh a promised very . o propagate h FaiVIS is o nstuct l Off c n itrb te a g oatuit. Iors t c ar o u Vs m et o ndamia

assstnceinbi poertothe Iish Par- In hs essentiel truthe of religion 011ose ousy oevery OUVtro ecn Vhs

ha e tjord Ftzwillhni. But as soon .Who are -no a i' Loaa d toih e u ions, and ie ie td t adtenOst 
ar u h oteo on

as this vas leaned in London, lie was. cae amng thein hs prctice of thos bers, after-which it bocomes bis property 
oiyon6etwtth prgnsf

recalled o England as if hie had comn daties that are indispensable o salvati0. l... An]Pai IR 1the Propagation af hs 
n1

mitted a great crime. Theu iV was that it is o perforai ons of the m ot noble- Fattr r nitdnt v no îin u g 
h. City.

the people lbat aIl faith in Penliamen- Iforks, ince it lias for its aia he preser F aa.î ae dit n t o Vaoan t 3500 g. 1IIJ 
E

Van> agi Vatiin and tunned tota hes iord 'vation of saule fron eternai damnation, esImenndVarety0f 
______te__________________0

ame, w a#-mde viceay wijth full powr enlece, iii becomess hesacred obligition.
whc ieeouedeegtial, huh01eeyChristian o labour, eccordîng tevisR OB

hé, eeautd eargetiM.iy Vhogh and canacitv. for hs accoa. yVàila of ispeiat~Lu ~ cîaliis
TOLé. NLPE

ho himeeli professed Vo execrate te bis i ---

policy to wicbho was bound. Ris plan pliihwelnVa01 Rie adorable wW4. Doubt-

wes Vobuy evny meben an he on, a ever> amali number of individuels

sa fir in "makiag" Parliijent that when ea' el 4 uai asprteta hi

miembens resîgued rther that be bau sht f jamilsaind leave their country, to

he wouid go Vo hs bùarracka and t"eke trans*pleanths faith in hs utmost ex.

aysoldier a 1111 hs seat o? thos in- tremities of hs world; but ail ney prey

corruptible rnembers. That Parlilanent for teslaino hi rten n

thug 6madel, by ord Cornwrallis signed their are very few wbo cannot also join Tt

hs Union Act. Sinces that fatal deythestVtheir prayers a amaîl contributian, Vo er

voice of ireiand bas ever protàsted promnots hs conversion af hs infidels. be

againt his oppression, and then. isoaly Taounits thsa prayens and contributions, t6

ans way in wicb ta bush thet voce, to with a view ta renden hem mare effie

swep fom hs aceof hs ert svrycacous, le Vhs great abject of hs Asmo- in

Ish efoatthe fce ofnceOand even> ciatiail, two conditiins only ane required: tr

Irish ourth th&V cn cutteris pndret. ist To recîts, once for aIl, for this tr

what was doue ta regain that Parleament itnif, hBuiate n ai ay

and wth vwhat Buccesa? Herdiy had hs Of the nmonning on svsuing prayers, and ig

Irish Parliament been dlssolved when add on eecb occasian the following inLa

insur~ ~ ~rection folwdlereto ess vocatisn: -St. Francis Xaviour pray for

for success that as a protept against hs uA e, 2nd. To give Sima ton hs Missionis,

Union Act, and thene were many lîke a Half-pe1iyYlier week. n

Robet Emmet (epplause) that eacifsed ITS nisroav -

life and ail fan that sake, The Home Voiett yala12,thssml
Rule movement of those deys faied> one tLnsin12,hismpew

moti> beceuse ite leaders undentoak it but meritonlous Word bias rcpîdly ex- f

whn Vey were no longer cbie Voa sus-tnded, lualil of which its membens havew

tain it. 'Uoan.1 (eppleuse> becance naw hecome aunerait 5 ,- Fron its salist

a Homne Ruior when'ho, was sinking establishment the Sovereigu Poaiff Plns v

fromite. Isaac BaVV vrai fecable witb &p. VII.., and after hlm hls auccessora, bave t

proeuh death when. He became ita head enrîched it with preciaus indulgences. ,

Ever onedesaire of onsitutonnThe circulera and pastoral letters o? up. j,

veryanfrom de lsred a c ntut-nawarde ai Vree hundred Bishope bavej

ri e e rsaa nhihparnhi aentarutexhor ted the faitbfai Vo con tributs a it.

enti he fe inveans mofe ne adt> vils ta byis Encyclicel Letter of hs 15th of

ed n Vepiniipe o n adenionVoAuguet, 184f!, Hie Holinees Gregory XVL.
any of the Englisb parties, but assistanlce qolemnly recommeaded iV Vo hs wbole c

Vo Ireiend alune. T:) becone e stanb- Catbolic World. Bv Ris Encyclical Let.i

ling block anti1 he Engliih tatesmen er o? hs 21eV o? November, 1851, Pope

and masses wauld thiuk, was hs oni> Plus IX., la plecing it ander hesepecial8

wey, protection o? hs Bishopa a? Chistendom o

Thsy foaad that iV vree imposible for made it one o? the conditions for obtain-

hs anse Paniaent ta tten.d Vo sn many ing hs indulgence of hs. Jubiles, that

intencta ad that whilst it attendeciltaVo ecial aimea hould be giveil ta this

those abroad rt muet negiect those atet apnl eiiu o;adi i i

home. Thers are instanlces Ofai' cvii&t Allocution of hs 25th September. 1857,

home that sought relief in paanientat[is Holinees, on hs occasion of another

and vers laid aven fan 20 and 30 years jubiles, deîgned a beatow a second

because that bady bcdn ine eve9niVO tins on hs Association ea inilar prot3f

glance et them. Then hs IrishS party o? is regard. Lcstly, he Sovereigu Port-

said; "lW. do noV wish ta interfere with tiff wbo now occuPiehs Chair 0f St.

iiour business, but rather Vo tees aur Peter, Our Holy Father Lea XIII,, bas

owni Press cf lbusiness frons your loaded deigîîed, by a îiew Encycicel of hs 3rd

anme sa that voa can attend Vo youron tra i i i

better." o? December, 1880, t omn tl

This Irish party began with au humble Vhs m'ost saena maunen Vo hs wboie

aumber of tour, 1 hed nuL Vhsehonor of Cthoiic Wold,

being ans o? he four, but I have he hain- Thankls Vo this encouragement, Vhs

or o? being hs fint to jaîn thsua. The1 Asociation has ben able Vo exteni its
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Irish News.~
C&RLOW

on (Oct. 16 Mr. DeianAy, a vintner re
siding at Ballylinan, wbo had declinex
to supply exoisabie g:,ods at ordinari
pricea to certain ebjoctionabla prorn!
in the. locality 'vas refusod a licous. (oz
appeal) by .udge Moieyna o! the Queeci
Bench,

DUBLIN

Mr. Chritopher Ryder. J. P,, contril
utod the genorous subscription o! 1,00g
toward the renovation and ciecoratiar
of the cathedra]. Marlborough street,
Healacontributed . F0 pound towar,
the fund for building an Irish National
church o! St. Patrick ini Rome.

A 1LDARE

At theiLast Quarter Sessions there
wua an unusuaily large number of pro-
cosses for- rent.

KILBENNT

Ou Oct. 19, Mr. Fanning sub-sherif
accorupanied by a force o! police under
the command o! Mr. Lynch, llM-, Mr.
fuîlmes, D). I.Johnstown; and Mr. Moi-
cl,ý D. 1. Piltown, îîroceeded to Knock.
moyian, near Bailyhusle, and evicted four
families. The chapel bell 'vas kept
zolling during thie day, A large number
of people assembled and the police
wsre toned. Mi-h excitement prevail.
ed. Colonel Tighe is the laudiord; and
Mr. McClintock in the agent.
One of the latent victimes o! the crowbar

brigade in thus county ln Denis B rophy,
of fRossauany.
Margaret Staunten, ot Seakin, Balyrag
&et, widow, bas been adjudged a bank.
rupt.

KIYG'5

Iu the Biar municipal election the
Nationalists scored an important vict-.
ory.

LONG'FORD
On Oct. 17. a xplendid county conven-

tion, orgauized by the commttee of tbe
Longford brancb, 1. N. L.'vas held in
Mfr. McCann's stores, Martet square,
Longford, to discuas mattera connected
with the. nent question ani organization
in the county. Mfr. Peter Flood. C. T.
C., president of the Làongford bnanch,
occupied the. chair.

"lThat as f ar as practicable 'vo promise
t0 buy and take care that the memberi
of aur familios shal buy goods of irish
manufacture only.

'4Thst 'vo promise ta do ail in Our pow.
to give affect ta the provisions o! tbe
Laborera (Ireland) Acta."

Two families named Heaiiy and Cun
ingbam live in the towuiand of Longhan
near Ballna, in this county. Tiieir lande
are no situated that one roquires a pans
over the other's tarni, wbich the other
refuses toalalow. A murder took place
on Oct. 16 lu reference ta this pas The
Ciuuningbams, t in sileged, attacked olçl
Reaily, beat hlmn with a shovel aud poilt
ed hlm wth atones Bis skull 'vas brok.
en un, and bis body ail blackened and

bri. He diod sbortly atterwards.
Two o! the Junuisghsms 'vore promptly
srrested, but the thurd, tho allegbd prin-
cupa, hac up to the presont esca ped the
vigilance of the police.

LO UBJ

The Shippiug Gazette of Oct. 19 reporte
Ihat the brass plate beariug the inscript.
on "Irish Cbieftan, built at. Dundalk by

J. Cormick," 'vas found on the Lynmoutli
gauds, and as notbing bas been Ireard of
thb Yvo) s]ince, it la believed that shf
peribed with ail bands during the re.
cent gale. Ph. Iriah Chettian 'vas owned
by the Dundaik Sipping ('onpany, anc
sailed finin Kingst-own for Swansea witl
a cargo o! atones from Newry. Sl'e 'as
oommanded by Captain Owen Walter@,
of Duadaîk andi the orew 'vas composec
of the Captain's son, t'vo mon froi ti e
village of Armagasson (some 7 or 8 miles
froin tuis toawn>, andi a boy.-Freran.

BF A TE

At the la' meeting o! the Castlejor-
dan 1, N. L, held on Oct. 17. Rev.,P,
Fagin, C. C., un the chair. Mn., McCanu's
oviction 'vas fully discugoed. The telo-
owing resolution 'vas adapted: 'That 'vs
don it our duty to severely censure tbe
condnict o! Mr. Thomas Wymner of Kil].
owen, in unjustly ovioting Mrs, MoCanti
and lu o doing jaining tii. extermninatai
or bis own solelfah purposea; andi, furthei-
'vo ara a! opinion that 1h was bis fanuit
ta break the. agreemnet made by this
committee het'veen the t'va parties.

WXSTJLETTKg

Durnug the. recent sharm thie Shannon
rose to a cor-iderable beight, aud large
trncs ofolandi 'ere covered with 'vater
snd rusny houssea su}'merged,

Mr. Lawrence Kelly han beeon electeti
oharman of the tblone Townu Commuas-
louer, for the ensuing year.

WEL.ZFORD

An alround reduction bas boon ruade
lu the roI eMsa Martin's ostato, Baliy

Confectionery Company on the night o!f THE PRLESI AS A CITIZEN.
Oct. 17 cauaod I1,000 damages.,, Rev. Father Carr In Colorado Catholijo

Tbe Rev T. -Y. Killen, D. D. one af the True Catholica are true citizeuis, and
leaders of the Gene, al Assemadly of the a h te a ,fihu iiesmkIris-h Presbytorian Church, died auddon- nteohrhnfibu.iiesmk
]Y on Oct 21 at bis rebidence, Belfat. admirable Catholica. Tbus the duty of

ARn-VGH a prieat coin pela him ta teach
John Rodgers a clerk iu the ýemploy. muen net only doctrinal moraiity,

meut of Solictor Wm., Galisgher, dropp, but alsgo political honesty. He ean
ed deacl on Oct, 21 while going te tho nover be partisan, favor a party or ticket
Crown office ini Armagh. that urges the people t:)bonor with

CA VAN offices o! trust imon, other diahonest,
;n On Oct. 17, an inquest 'vas beld at Bel
tturbot, before' Mr. James MOCouran,'

d Coroner, touching the deatb o! John
&I Ratigan, Belturbet a atone cutter, who

was found dead in mhe bouse of Mr
Thoms Devine, of Beturbet, on Oct. I5
mast, A verdict 'vas returned that the

re deceased died i 0f scabolie poiaouîng,
- being lu a delicate state ai health.'

The deain-hl announceil o! lZev. Mii.
Hf sel Devine, C. B., Carndonaugh. The
ýr deceaseti clergyman was a native af the
r. Parish O! Donagiieady, county Tyrone'
rBIe studied for' mho priestbood iunm-be
r-Coileges of farlow and Maynooth. He

Ir 'vas t'venty ans, years on themisosx
a! of hich 'vers, spent lunm-he Parish o!>r lakaheer. e'nd flifîen lu that of Donagh.

d The daumage caused ta property in
this counm-y, par ticulariy fising hoats'

r by the late storm in, bheen very groat.
i>OWN

A magisteral investigation is now going
on st Baliynahich tonching the a!leged
shocking murder ai' David Hall, for
which Robert John Martin stands charg
ed.

F-RAfANA GII
A man naruet i Diel MoManîm. 'vas

dno'vned in Laugh Erno on Oct- 16- T'vo
days after'vards suother man nameti
Patrick Malian, laberer, wbo belonga ta

-the. neigbborhoad a! Coaliîsutid, vaa
edrowned iu the sanie lake.

MONAGILIN

1 At a meeting of the Unitedi Trades'
a Leagu. a! Carrickruacrods s resolUtion
7. adapteti calliug upon nomue enterprisiug

firnu ta estabiish a tan-yarn for lthe pur.
poe of tanuing home zuanuuactured

e leatimer.
8TRONE

h Much injury bas bean caused ta faras
ors and othens un tuas county by the re-
cent atornu. The mourue, for miles
aîong its bauka, a'vept a largo extert of
landt, asud iti great damoge, sud the

- amne bas accured on the Flun. The
streehsansd bousses in several parts of

iStrahane 'vere heavily flooded, not'ith'
istanding ev.ry precaution. Many sheep
rasd other animal. have heon bnougbt
Sdo'vn.

On Oc t. 19 the Suh,sheniff o! Clare, Mn.
Cunningham, with hie bailîffs arriveti ah
Baultidoolen:. near Kildysart, for the
purpose o! ovictiug two respectable fam.

yles ou the propertv a! Colonel Ormeby
vandelour vi'*âDaniel Kelly sud M artin

eKelly' They 'vore coru!ortably accoma
modated by their humaunoigb bora, 'vho
came in hundrecis ta express their *syru.
pathy.

es CORK

A great demonstration taok place an;Sunday, Oct 17 ah Dromtariffe under
m-bte auspices ai tho National Lesguo-

8Th e Ro Father O'Sullivan, P. P. pro,
sided, sud numeraus clergymen 'vore

cproseut, the principal speaker beiug Mr.
d James C Flynn, . P., wbo coudomued

lui forcible ternis the outrage recently
committed at King Williamstown.

A littie girl o! about tbree yesns of age
1 daugliten ofa! farmer nameti Burke, àte.
esidiug ah Banna, a rural district narue.

igbt rmiles from Bautry, 'vas bunned ta
death 'vhile le! t lu the bouse neoentiy.

Several boards of!guardiaua lu vie'v o!
the groat number of teasuts 'vho 'viii be

-dispossesseti from their holdings, bave
*appointoti praviaxoual committees to
prepare apartineuts in the 'vorkhoume ta

-ne knowu as 'the Ward o! Rlonor,' for
the use ai - evicted tenants, a ape.ial

escal, a! dietary sud ather arrangements
b ave been ruade.

,r On Oct.. 16 sud 20, a gunboat, with a
rlargefe o! marines sud police, engsg.
teti in the. 'vrk of evieting unfortunate
astau'viug poopie an the. Cal! sud ather

Islands near SehuIl tii. property a! Miess
To'vnsboud. Some cf ltue evioteti are
as destitute an the Achull uiaonders.

Seven pon tenants ou tard Veutry's
restate 'ver. marchoti into Traîee jail on
Oct. 16 for bog maney, by a slrong guard
a! ofhe police. Warranta 'vene otaineci
againath*tbom isat court day. §eing Ur.
ahi. ta psy, tbey bad no option but go
tojail.

Laat nighh 1Mr. C' Vaudeleur, Dublin
agent ta Captain Oliver, 'viin neturuing
fnom coliecting renta iu Cause way waa
fred from Ard!ert. Hie 'vs. imjured

LIMER] CRL

A school bouse in the Kuocktoh
district was recentlY set fira toansd
burned by saine unkna'vu inceudiarvy.

'TIF PEAARY

The announcement that; Archbishop
Croke nad mrade s reduchion lu the pu.

t eh0o Wiko'vcurthouae, andi aoid tothe e~
lantjard for 5 pound! The death la announceti of Mr. Rody

Thooxtnt ! to aruge austi 0 ickham w'vbad ifor aame lime pantThe xtet oftheJamge cuse obeen acting as Han. Secretary o! t heWioklo'v by tOshe ata trsu amaunts ta Mulinahone Bnancb of tbe Irish Nationsaven 8,000 pouud. About anc hundreti League, He hati aiways taken an active
and o se plyméenois onoqee ho! sund patnio tie part in everv nationalou go t da mentd oue ta hasts. movomont, sud !ollowiug in the footthe rattda mge due t boas. toeps a! hua immotlIrelative, Chales J'ANfraiX Kickham, even 'vonkatifor the. benefit o!

A ore on thm promises ci tke Belfasthbis fellow countrymen,

Il ignorant, immortai and biindiy, zeai ;s
1for or projudiced against a certain ciass
no! our citizens. Ho cannot teach bis flock

to be l'baiil ellows and weil met' with
5 the devil because ho in the neighbor o! a
esaint-

The enemies Of the Cathoiic Church
and those Who theoriea or characters
would in any way ho iîjurious to the
State, muit iiever expeot favor from hlm.
17h& duties of which we have thus far
spoken, are iimpoaed on the priest by the
etierai principles of religion that per-

Étain not Oniy to Weifare ot Men'a eoulÈ.
but likewise ta their wei-being as coin-
ponent parts of the social system an]
civil governuient, **- The citizen

1prie.st in coniron with other Atrericans,
has khe right to affiliate ,iththat politic-
al party which, in bis opinion, is best fitt-
ed ta govern and to presorve the libertie-
of the people. However, he ahould nover
accept ",rotton planks" because they are
on the party piatforma. When he becomes
a priest he doos not eeae ta be a citizen.
The duties of bis priosthood are not
liglitened. The prient sbould ho an ex
emplary.citizen, Uing hie privileges and
influence under the guidance of bis know
ledge as a prisat, for the good and against
the unwortthy. It is the veriest foohsh

j os-s to proclaim that, because, a mon in a
prie8t. ho muet close bis ear, shut his
eyez to the evil chaaracterstice of office«
seekers, and keep from warning, inaivid«
uaily, his people against them. ffe more
than others is bound ta ose, ta hear, ta
talk for the purification of 'ruling powrers'
and the the guidane. of hie peop!e in
waya of justice and right,

FRZAYXR FOR 2fir TJvFERFRUITS
0-- rBF B-OL? <GWOS1'.

O Holy Spirit, Eternal love of the
Father and the 8on, vouchaafe ta grant
tinto me, 1 beseech The., the fruit of
Chari ty, that I may b. united ta Tho. byi
divine love; the fruit of Joy, that 1 may
b. fillod with a holy consolation; the
fruit of Peace that 1 may enjoy inward
tranquility of soul; the fruit of Patience,
that I may endure humbly everything
opposed ta my desirea; &aid fruit of Be
nignity,*that I may willingly reliove the
necessities Of My neigh'aor - the fruit of
Goodnes, that I may ho benevolent ta-
vards al; the fruit of Longanimity, that
I may not be discouraged by delay, but
may persevere in prayer ; the fruit of
Mildne33, that I May subdue every ris-.
ing of il te super, at.fle every riçing mur-
mer, and repreas the sensitivenesa of
my nature, in ail my dealinge with oth-
ers; the fruit of Fideiity, that I may reiy
with aasured confidence on the word o!
God, the fruitof Modesty, that I may
order my ext. rior regularli ; the frite of
Continency and Chastity, that I May
keep mnv body in auch holiness as hecom-
eth Thy temple, so that haviog by Thy
assistauce preserved my beart pure on
earth, I may menit in Jeaus Christ, accar
ding ta the 'vords of the Gospel taeueo

eGod eternally, in the glory o! Hia King-
dom. Amen.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.-Are you
disturbed at Digbt and broken of your
reat by a sick child sufieiing aud crying
with bain o! Cutting Teeth ? If sa send
at once and get a bottie Of "Mrs. Win-
Blow,@ Soothing Syrup" lor Children
1 eething. It tei nlaieuabe. It will reliove
the poor littie sufféeri immediately. Leý
pend upon it, motiier; theIre is no mis-
take about it. Tt cures DYsentery and
Diarrhoea, sud regulattes the Stomach
and bowels, cures wind COlic, softens the
Gurus, reduces Inflammxation, aud givea
tone aud energy to the who1l s.stema. Mrs
Winslow'n Sootbing Syrup for children
teethingr is pleasant ta taste anmd in the
presciption of one the oldest and beat
temale physicien@ and nurses in the Un-
ited States. and is for sale by ail druggiata
throughout the world. Price twenty cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for '*Mye. WIN.
SLOW'S SOOTRING SY-RUF," andl tako
no oiiheir kind.

COLLEGEM
Kow OJpen

WANZER' SEW1NG 1VAOIINE e
Improve(

:BUr'I- I

d Wanzer '-C.Pi
Nari, only the bst of its kind, but it is the Best Faiy Sewing 2Machine in ke
Needies, Oil and PaitM for al Mýachines. Note the New Addrpss,

Opposite J. H. Ashiown's LrrJware Store

_________________________ JAYMEs D. COIIKLIN, UcRera1ilent

J~ ISI-

SAWS FIkEO 4,10 SET

iiklesCuioriGrv d & RDar
AIl Kindâ of Job Wor-k Neatly Doue.

J. W. CURRML: 18 moDERMOT sT»

STE BNIFAGF A'CAOEMY
C<>NDJCTED lIV TUE blSTERS 0F

CUA RITY.
This Institution, unuen mthe dstlugurahied

patrouage o! lIma GRÂcE THE AmCcnuIMIom o1P
ET.BONIFACE. ,is couucmed by fSîsters of Char'
Ity. The latter vno epecctfnIly direct the
attention 0f parents and friande of educa-
m-on lu generai m-o mho condition ofweil-beiug
sud corufort lu whieh the-i begin tht. scho-
iastic yean Tho uw edIfIce, situated a few
stops frtumhoeoId ou., Ile etal to any os
tablushebet of mhoeliud ln aada or -euse-
where. Spaclous apa"tmenm-s. weilu lghted
sud ventile ted; comfortable cases-roorus;
vasm- dorultory; bath roome: water-works:
the most iruprovod system of hoating, sud
perfect Pecurity against ire; gardens and
play-grounds, laid out lunmho most eaiubriou
sud agreeableesatmes; sach are some of tmhe
priucpai advautagee afforded by the new
bul ding.To ore of studios foliowed by
mho ppiundor mho direction of lue GRÂcE
TEE AmcaBmsnop TACHE. corupehends nelgons instruction, mhe usuai branches 0f

nugIsh sue French education, pleaslug artssud domestie aconomy. It has roimeved mhe
approbationof Most competaut authorîties

DFforenco 0f religIon la no obstale mo ad
mission, but Otruai compliauce wtm-tm-h
rules le reqmmlnefrom ail. '0ie t. Bnifae
AcadenuY Couuts m-hrt-eveu yoars o, e 1s
tenco. Reports 0f couclucm-sud rogresor
each pupil 'vii ,be sent ocaslonall ta m-ho
parentesud guardjans.

Ta.M-Entrance f00 (once for ail). S&5.0
Board sud Tuition, par. ruom-h. $1000. (A
deductiOn l8 Made wheu two of more of mhe
marne family are seut.)J Musie sud use to;
piano, par. mouth, $3.00. ])rawlig, per
mcuth, 1.00. Bed snd beddine. per month
$1.00. Washing, per mnuh. $2.50. payuiOnts
ta ba macle overy two monthe in advance.

PUpila conliug froru othan institutions
mu.tffrnieh certîdecates of good conduct

from mhe establishment they loft.
Every pupi hould be providad with Euffi-

Ment undorcl,'omhing, a planu-toilotCaSO, a
able kuife sud Iork, epoonesud goblet, six
able uapkiue aud a uspkin ring,

The unlform. strlctuy obligatory, la a blackmerino dresa, sud a mantilla of the sanie
colon, a etraw bat mrimned lu bine for suni
mer, sud a wvhite hood for 'vinter, a wite
vlo0fPlainnom-. Parente are mviwLd talu-
qure at mh Institution for certain partîcti.
lare befono prepaig mthe uniforni. WhOfl
donired lt eau bofurulhedilu mho esttdllsli-
ment' an aiso articles for toilet, drawiug sud
sud faucy work, paymeiut lu advance je ne
quined. scbool dooks sud statiouary are fur-i
urshad at current prie. Other bookesud lot-
lars ard subjec-ta m-tho inspectionof mhe Dmr-
0cmrosa.14o deducation for dupils withdraw-
lu1 befone mthc end of mho two monthly tenus
unlessln cas of sicicueas or for oCher cageut
rossons. Pupile recaive visite 0ffmhein parents
near relative sud guardiaus, on uSmnc aYe bho
tweed mho boune of duvina service sud af te -
Vesper, until 5 30 sud on Tâiraday froîn tu

30 Lim, No other vlslm-ord are adrnitted n-1
es t-ey are rocoinended by parents Or guar -
dians

PRELIN BILO.-.,

FRUIT & ONFEOTIOAERY

ISTA11O~VEY, l'tors

MAIN SI'REET

FURNITUHE

Whoiesa1e and Retali
M. HUCHES & Co
tZ5 o 285 MIain, Streel

'A LLargelStockl'of

SehoolDTesks
-ÂND-J

OFFICE FURNISHINCS &C
à *9onatantly, on lliand

.LUN1>URTTh ING
n&-llte braaehes given our prompt attmWor

M. Hug-nese~ Co.

WEÈal, Hall Block, Wlanii
MUNSON & ALLAN,

Enriers, Aisteeyiq, Solicltowt. &at.

Offices M0lntYre fllovk, Mdain Street, WinDi-
peg, Manitoba.

JH.D. MtTNSjON G. W. ALLAS,

SEALED TENDERS addresaed to the
un ergeandmarked à' Trnder for
a TiberBerh,"wili be recelved at thia

Office up to noon on Wedlneaday the lot
day of December next for three timber
berthes of fii ty square miles each, more
or leass mmbered respectively 16, 17 and
18; situate on the west aide of the Col-
umbia River near Golden City Station
on the lino of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way in the Province of iBritish Colum-
bia.

Sketches ahowing the' position, ap-
proximately of these berths together
with the conditionsupon which they will
be liconsed and the forma of tender
therefor may ho obtained at this Depart
ment or at the Crown Timiber Offices at'
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W. T, and New
Westminster, British Columbia.

A. M. BURGESS.
Doputy of thc

Minister of the Interior
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, 9th Septembery 1886.

Ail wlîo are net Satisfiet with theu
Educatioll

IERRAN1> BOYS

MEClP.Aria

BUSIYJ't.5 MEN

Ca take lipes ra&7y mrs-tiied

tluey chose.

ech Student han a Dosk and'. or an keatr
by himauîf

Now Open
121 STUDENTS LAST VEAR

cmil ttheColleco,
4 80MAIN STREET.

Roduced Terme ho l'vo or more eSteninâ
inan sCLui MOT 1i À cLis8 !

ý 1 1



Poff T9Y AN S. OMMciNel for the lait childreU fl fRm-
pvRGAT O F AD TECOMN the sorrow laden dirges of the Church Chiokefi SouP- îAve the broth after

f.eo rpou psthe oquntpron ofarhe pleoldlfg to God for comfort and boiling chickens, sud to it add two ont-

Hi. o Lorshpteonsliotp o tonlof strengtn and patience for the living be- ans thinly sliced, boit twenty minutes,

pastorl elaing the dhpo otrn o the reaved ones' and forgivelies and mercy season wtli sait and pepper, &ad 2 beat-

Communion of Saint. Ntintor or thedeparted dead. AUl the igs and en eggs and serve,

Notin moe orrow of broken hearts -all the crush. Baked Potatoes.- Peel and &lice very

excellent as to iterary menit, nothing i fflictiofls and griefs of widows and thin, anb tien let stand in~ cold water for

more sweetly Catholic and touchingly orphans-ail the heart anguish and ag. half an h)ur, which hardons thein; put

devotional lias ever appeared in our onyut bereaved mother-ali tho lears thein in a pudding dish, witli sAIt, PeP-

columans. Those of our readers who pre- and hopes of the living for the dead-are per and one half pint of milk; bate for

serve not the RECORD. We Would advise taken up and given voices in' the liturgy an hotir, tien add a piece of butter the

to keep at toast the tant -'and presont of the cubadiunion with tbe size of An egg.

numers o ifthy tini u bote, gvepieadiuigs of the precious blood, ascend Gossamer Bread. O o un f or

the following extractand the boutiful ta ileaven. and in accents more teanful three ounces of butter, two tablespoon-

verses that foilow an honouned place in mrpieoue and more toucbing thon fuls Of Yesat, One egg. Mix out togetber

the lbua o Catoli lieratre andc ever else pleaded for the remission of rail the paste ta a thin, sheet. foid it and

every goad farily shouid poilsand guit or thm alieviation of sarrow, cry out beat it for Bifteen minutes with a rollîng

which piaus mothers should encourage t God for motfr the sorraws o! the pin, roil out as thin as possible on a

their cblidren ta enrich and augment bY living and for mercy and pardon for the reased bakîng sheet, cut i n four-inch

just auci selectio'ts as these; eatd' ahicRcr.suaewiietisrn pr n

Tht Catha ic Cburch in a living argan l___________ 
bcRecrd.sqae,wihwl prn p n

i en- t is the body or Christ. It exist i'iur CI !ltfS LIAN M ARTYRS IN b k G o a er C k , C ea a l

is leaven in a r itipant state, on UGA4NDA. ÀGo ae ae ra al

toryl in a litaernt state Ald in ounea When Stanley Cam' nome fram bis add 3 full cups aof four sfted with te-o

toy ua ufein sae:'A nn trip across Africa lie said there was 1 beaping teaspoonsfule of bsking poweren

body,' says St, l'ail in the Epistie ta grand opportuuty for missioiiaries in 1 cupo iite-ak o Igg.wll

bte Ralth n, tere bae mfnoteersie ganda. Hie glowing descriptiaflaf the beaten, and the four whuteo whipped to,

butic ail ti meuinavye ne todyam country, îeeming with 3,000,000 a! ir.tel a stiff froti. _Bake in 2 je11,cake pans. r

offCicsotendbengmne, aemanc bof ligent and fairlyindustriotls people, firedl Mince a cup ani a haf of fige veay fineF

inoChers Thnecmunonofmsantberà aitue hearts of English Christians. They and a third of a cup eaci. of pietachio

graoac the. escommunion of aints is a sent several miasionaries ta liv. in the nuts, from the confecticner's wainuts

grfact ,at estoed astenevarice od heautiful catuntry rieur Victoria Nyanza and blancied almonds, addiulg tlie froti

ofGd, ndembdid a a arice o ~inJgal)rit4'e chie! town. French Roman cd white of 2 eggs, a lîttie sugar and a

faith in the Apostl's reed. The church Cathol'e anfioe h nlal i*oog oewtrta oiee h

i. a atciet o the c drenin i Christ neers, and al worked liard and zealous. thoroughiy and place as&a layer betweefl

embacngthesant inHeve, P ly tg heip and instruct the natives. It the 2 cikas. Cver tihecae with icing

sufenung sal etaun Praoad i tsthe ostq the French tell us, $5,000 ta Put a made with white of egg lefion juice snd

uneber silideaintilu heflesu. uisionary in Central Af rioa, ThoseU confectioner's XXX Sugar.

There is a bond af union, of sympathy, ad isoshv atntol un

>iu o chniybinin ai tes chldenthousande of dollars , but also the live. roRcn<vu CTUBR.

of tlie ohurch in ant great family of God of three white men and yeans of cease.* Peter Hendereon in Ainerie AugricuiturisIt

Deai cnno searae tesesailinonles@tati and anxiety. The news reached Cucumbers from seed sO«n in October

thraisfoupCanimsswie baripe dividng t week that the fruits of ail these eiii give a continuoua crop untii June-

the fa Chis, wia . ar eac, hthpricelewse laboae and sacrifices bave bees of!course, if w6eu bandjled, Wb.n wanted

broendwflailthee-als i prtiionwiped ont in a bioy tragedy. The anly ta sucoeed crope of lettuas or nad-

wbicli sin deati iad interposed between King of Uganda lias nuundered all the ishes in spring, the seedge sibold not he

thad ihid raid had usde bthéeconverts of tie missionaries, e-ho are soe-n untul Februss.y or ItXarch. The

saintsinHaei e brcdre nd u aitdth tierneelves ini greut peril and implore as. vaiety for forcing e-ii seem ta 1*

sant i Havnhe hldrn n arhsistance. mont favorabiy received i* aur, markets f
and isuffeing prisoners in l'urgatory, For a witie a brglit future senued to in tie "Seiected Eaniy White Soine','

inta one body, e-hich i. HUis Churcli. And be before these missions, Tbey built thougi. of lute yeane, th@e1beautitul long

as n ti.humn ody ai te mmbns huchezsand made quit* a number Of kinds, sucob s "Telegrapti" and '!Ram--

&»e independant and minister ta each converti. A short turne before Mtesa' blerj," (Alimat îxclusivel~ used in En-

others e-ants, and feel for each theres deati abaut eigbty converts were ad- rope), are beginning tu âilsbY e

suffeings, anti contribute ta tht>e-el he mitted ta the Englisi Churci on one oc c'e.Focdccuie f vr0111 e-n

ing af tihe-hale bodv, et, l tlhe Churci casion. Old and Young croweddth. e aM vng, fr ttality in

vonsb, hc iebes thic bndo, Chrit, h. eLchool ta learn to read. Mn. O'Flâherty the market $68 per dozen,

vanin5  embrs hercofdoby li~di.learned to sveair Kiganda liii a native and if the forcing jene-il one, this pice

vine aPPOintmne:t, anti ac0t'tinsg ta their Mr. Mackay sailed the great lake in the will b. found ta pay veryIW*ll Sautherni

coit iniante 1 0 m:re of their Capa uttle bark Eltanor, which had béen sent competition, nt course, iertoualy inter

"tY inniser oý achothers spiritual in sections frorn Englanti. Mn, Asie. fereszeith the forcing o! eucumboeî as it

nleedes, interchanize kindîy ant in ciu excite ranmch wordermenl by digging does with neanly everything ce -ni early

Offices, are bound together by the bondseel and building a carl Bât the Kingla vegetabesa and fruits; but, like liothouse ~

O! active cbarity and friendship, ehi~ch ouncillons ale-sys viewed tics.e -hiles patPillomadfn apaac

adfy tecpae eo! dheath ane. e ruion eilh uspicion. Thcy often advised tic tagetier iîticthemore- delicale o! tie

and -rekagea! ic gave W. er.onKing to kill them n th le plea Ihat tiey forceri cucumbers, find custornirs e-ho

earth invoke lb. prayers of the saints- were eubverting the ancient beliefs and eill paKY for lic finer qcality in a&H large

they interced. fer us eiti Gaod-anfl by undermnnin hie hold lipan bis sub cities.

prayers, aime deed3 aIndaîhergooad mr' jet@

e-e bring relief and and conifort, and weejcs

hasten the day ai their freedani and hap King Mtesa on th e-haie eas fiendly!PTE YHO.

pnese on the prisners of Gad i i Purga- 10 the risionaies, and tey and thein If li4g5 ave been ept i a holthy,

tory Ths te comunon f santsin on e-ere safe ewhile i. luved. His growing condition tirouthle summen,

the f ullest souse of the word. 1 presents Young son Uvranga, heoever is the tool an he 3y ale-ys shoulbeo, rpon god, nu-

lie 'e- ale wur d o sa le -ho are at !bie c u nicil, and they ave filliet bu tr tiaus f o, the pr ce el of a lening s

thiti foe or dhf51othewharbitesm om a souldiow b. 0ommenced li earnest byC

friendship e-ah Goti, ehetber îhey still w depnivtha te hio!te poe-er -hdi i rvdngo nPY !hayf

remain ith lsoraeardyivest try ta erv i ftepwrwihte rvdn fagpl fbaifo

md ! hm aLe, nd re egîngunseventeeci Ofhis ancestira durîng neari fcd in sncb quanîily aneil îupply the

ado hin tudesleeanorare aread ignn n ge onuis aewel .Th u.demand of the anhàeland keep, them

Hleaven or auffenîng. eitb unspeakablethecetiehaeeidd.Temrunatteoco 
le ue.Tisiud

longinge for borne, in ugatory.; bound der or BishoP Hannington, terefae, liona aeo opeêqit hssol

togethen in te golden bonds o!f syama beeii falliae-d by tie extinction of thé b. dne before extremis cod eeather

thfiedhp n ov-odswihnative Cirietiane. sets in, sastien 50onulderable proportion

deati itsel! cannol rend asunder; for Wheui tie story of lie massacre reaci-oftain afordma otea eion a! oyman,

love i8 tronger than deali -tortis est e us il eii doubtlese be found laI sori ame &nra odtono oiyhst

mors deiectio,' In lie Catiolia sysîem o! thesi hapies convertas ent la their Corn meal in probablabuasgo a

lie love o!f iendship and of charity is deati as faniessly as the martyrs of aid. feed as con be eruiploiedi unlesi iu, bé

nol illd o xtngushe by eat. A e-hile &go King Me-anga wanned lie Oasiand pea ground together.

survives its awfuI ravages-il'emul subjects o! tic danger o! embnaoing ne-

abive tbhe reck o!funortalit7y, like i aih ybunn thle otake te-o 3.}E].A Sf AL E.l
leseed ligil of hope upon a detih ed- 1cinistiaci boys e-ho refused ta nenounce A

like th. rainbaw of promise aven tie Te. their bellef. Tbey died e-îti -Christian

tinig waters of tie delluge, Soul lives songe an their lips, per!ectly sustained

in blieful Communion* with soul.-friend in lie terrible ordeai by themr unfalter ~ NG I
hen e-tbdeprle fien- ad or inh in înslin the Deity tie e-ites hadhaigdcedt . inpgafn

-tauglft hem ta adore. thé Ng ee ean e-he Winispego! ber

12or tic grave can part tieni. Tis t h ewyuswhs ipoeo e

and ever bas beeon tie belle! and prac- woesokadift ela ot n

tic. af lie Churci, and hence e-e fiud FOR THRIR FERSOKÂ&L CoMEORI ESLHNCOT inknglelde

n every Chisitian age, tram he ca a- a is is trying an exprim ent whi o! Winnr ipeg for . Tîaîni gte sudieps

came a bi nne en.itry, pray- bas long aga hein found ta anse-en in O nnîeiîeg or ber ypa uyonagargehp-y

ens nd acrfic ofere up y ti. ivig iuiL. Onanco! b. oulvars a nee- ehetey wlhavgit er bchance agei

BU FFALO STORE

()UR STOCK 0F.

vYercoais
=Êl1 Langer l'han Byet. '.Vould Draw -four Attention loa aLine.o!

INE -ýWORSTED OV ERCOATS

MEFN'eg, OUTURS' AMD 80Y8'

WHIC WB ARE

LL1GYIRY LOW SILLIRG VIMY LOW

ALFRED PEARSON,
3UFFALO STRE. M&iN STREET 09 PORTAGEA0

3aRadabNrthwost Land Coffp YI

LANDS FOR SALE,
rceltecnbsena t ffes0 aoU agnTi.CmL 'sSar, which are

TOWN SITES:
The (lompeY off." Lotg for sale at aUl StatiOns aiOUK tii. Main lino of the Canadian Pacilig

Italway, tromn Brandon west taBrltlah Columbia.

Nterchants, Mechanies, Tradesmen,
And ai1h -+ tentd .kn hi oe i i.porsi edace, Oen.tres of the. Northwest

MÂNAGING DIREMtRS:

14 Cataie Street, Edinburgh, ScOtland.

AssurancCO ompany of Irelalld

INCOI)RATEID l'yROYAL CHIR,
TEE 1822

The underaigned iaving ben ap-
pointed agents for lie Company, are
noe- prepareil ta accept niskis andissue
polucies at cumrent rates.

11UWARB & WRIGHT

rDMnt0ba M.rt anad 1lveetm&it

coýMan' ,Bloc , Zne ot Bet su
prtage avenue. i

F1811 F1811

BETTER MSOMTENT TRAI BIBI

Dres Goods.

WOOL AND WUUL 00008
Blankets,

Fiannels,
UIosiery,

GIo'res, &dé

Large Variety,,ý
Elaving been tlUîbiks,,aenal cx-

lremely be-pnices w. are pxerermtef
give You bargains

CALL AND SEE;,THEM.ýý-

WM BELLk
1288 3Main St.9 Cor, Graham.

30)3 MainýSt, Wnnipeg RADIG ER & GJo
,you e-li always fil»ua l kinde o! Fresh

Waler FîLsi o! beet .~aivj at be-est IMPORTERS OF

pncs.(AME, POU IITR , EGGS, &C,
iW. trhle oldeal establualied and most
rebable firm lu tiec ity-;ý1W M S L Q O S 'l i R

Fresh - Fisb :477 m syr

-777

lleay

W. B, SCARTH.
-- 924 Malu r3treet, Winnipeg

Suits



CHTJRCU NOIYCE,.

OÀTONDRAL, 8T. BONiIFACE.

Sundas-MIasses at -,.30 and Io-a. m.
Vespers'at 3 p. m.

We1ek Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30)
ST. MARY's CHURCH.

Situated On the corner of St. Maryj
and }iargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouelette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chism for perseverance at -1.30 p. m.

Week Pays- 'Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

EMMACULATIE OONCEPTIOX.
Situated in PoitDouglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days-Mass at 7.30 %.m.

SATURDAY. NOV 20. 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
Fariners of Manitoba must look te

their laurels. A car load of very good
butter frein Ontario was laid in the city
luat week and was gold at 17 cents a
pound. Butter cannot be bought froin
the farmers here at les than 20 cents.
They say in Ontario that tney are able to
Jeliver here and maire a gond profit on
it et 17 cents.

Soverai new flat cars arrived froin
Montreal, ail being iettered «'Winnipeg
aHudson's Bay Raiiwav," and loaded

with steei rails for thé company. The
rails wili be taken out to be laid oni the
new road, and the cars will be used
just as soon as the track i. ready* This
winter thpy may ho brought into use
hauiing wood froin the Lake of the Woods
to this City.

A private letter received frein Emer-
son gives the intelligence t.bat while Hi.
Tonnant, M. P. P. for Morris, wua diiv.
ng acrosai the bridge at E merson. on his
way to attend a politicai meeting a Gau-
thies, iast ruesday, he was tbrown frcm
hi* gig by the coliapse of the seat. lie
sustained a severe scalp wound, and wau
unconscious for a turne fro!n the effect
of lu. Medical uttendlance was at once
«Rled, and he was considerably botter
on Tuesdaiy.

J. H. Rbynaa, of Mon treai, who bas
been visiting this City tor the past three
woeks, and stakving at the New Dauglasa
Houselaf t for the west this morning. He,

ofthe Westbourne municipaiity have
passe' a resolution statîng that in couse-
quence et the M. & N. W. railway baving
been built in a great measure on the
main higbway through tha t municipality,
the local gevernineut be requestod te
arrange with'tbe Dominicn Gevrnuient
for a noe survey of the main bigbway
tbrough the municipaiity, s0 as te make
the bighway correspond with the railway
aud that tile muicîpalitv are wiing te
grant the railveaT coin lany eue hait ef
gaid railwsy, the Liesut-Gevornor lu coun-
cil bas docidod te ssk that tbe Dom leinn
Goverument or 1er a new survey of the
bîghway.

The agi icultural expenimnt statiins
te be estabished under tbe autherity et
the Dominion departruent et agriculture
wibl-he five in numaben. The chier station,
which wiul aIse angwer the perpose of
provincial stations for Onjario and Que.
bec, is iocated about two and a haif
miles lion Ottawa, sud will be under
the direct ianagetr eut cf tbe chief
officer Prof. Saunders. There wiii be oe
station for the Maritime Provinces, oe
for Manitoba, on e for the Northwest
Ternitonies and eue for British Columbia-
The Manitoba station will, probably con-
sist of about 640 acres of aud. A farin
supeintudent will be appointed who
wiil have a horticuitural assistant and
laborersas8 wiIl b. fouud necessary. 1 t
s expected that the bouse for tbe tarin
supeintendent and borticultural sustaut
wili hoe eected on the station together
with a bouse for men, and such farru
building as may be louud noc-ssary. The
work ef the Manitoba station wili at firat
ensiet priucipaliy ef experimeuts with
cereais; grasses, fruits snd trees, and
the Northwest station wilI ho conducted
in a very similar inanor. It i. tioped
that the Manitoba station veut ho
tburoughly in operalion neit season.

MAN. ANI)N. W. T.
Brandon, Nov. 16-Saturday aud Sun-

day vere unfortunate days foe. three
brakesmen on the.C. P. R. Whie coeup-
ling cars on Saturday in the yardi bere, a
.voung man named Ligbt had bis hand
badly stnashed. On Suinday two other
brakesinen liad their bande amaahed aise
while couplng csrs..

Portage la Prairie, Nov. 15.. W. A. D.
Baby, inland revenue inspecter for this
district, accompanied by Mns. Baby,
leave for their uew bomne at St. flathar.1

is visiting Manitoba. the Northwest sud iugs, where Mn. Baby receives a similar
British Columbia in the interest of a appointueut. Mn. lHicks sncceeds te

the position cf inspecter bere.
syndicale et capitalitet who centemplate The rush of trafice on the M. & N. W.
making extensive finarcial investinents railw4y la uuprecedented sud is sîrain..
in these portions et the Dominion. The iug the conpany's present resources iu
gentleman ii very reticeut as ta tbe na- rnnliug stock. Tlîey have juil received

a ne firet clasa coach, a5i50 a baggage
tureofe the invesîmoent, although ho ac- sud mail car, wich will be put on the
knowiedges that they willb ocf matenial road at once.
benefil te the country. Ho seul romnain Nevedale, Nov. 1.--Mn. Dewitît &nà Mn
a fese days at each et the followiug points: Creares are erectiug two very nicd.lwell.
Rogîna, Calgary, Bamiff, aud Victoria, in g bouses, wbich thoy seul enjoy this
aud will visit San Francisco befoa re netel.

Mn. J. L. Cook seul seen move mb b is
tuwping. noe bonse, wbich ho bas ishoro'] bard te

The Maultoban et Tuosday said.-_fns eoel.wue esl us
Snesi.

Ameug the arrivais on the south train The young people aulicipate groal
lutI evenîng were l4anator ., G. Thorp -enjeyment au thein skating rînk seau.
and E. S. Hayes, et Eau Clanue, Win, , sud A.fow more nigbts auch as luet night
A. Pugb, et St. Paul, aleof whoin are in seul pul t iin ino condition.Montetiere, Nov. Igr.-A good mauy tar-
intereat in the developinent of the ceai nsins ltIis viciniuy iusuned their pro-.
mines at Banft. The &bov party wenea perty lu tbe Nonibveest Fîre Insuranze
joiued bore by Major Stewart, who arriv. Company lait sunmoer. The agent et

fmthea wetblen evening. sud by Major the cempauy neprosenîed tbat policies
froinwould coier lases train prairie finesMcbeod Stewart, of Ottawea, isba arrived wheu proper precautions seere taken re-

lu tbecity this morning. The gentlemen garding fireguandls, etc. A couple et
hebd a meeting tuis monning. stt he re- weeks ago whon tbe ires were nagiug lu
rosidencaetfMn. W. B. gsrtb, te coin. this vicinity, zhe poiicy beldons received

pieo biioniniatonof is Caadannotice frein the compauy ibat lbey
plot th oriniztio ofthe anaienwouid net he pal'] for ases frein prairie

Antkratice Ceai Company, sud te coinfer fines. This opene'] the Oyes et a good
sas ta &top te b. taken for the deveiop- many innocents.
ment et the Banff ceai fields. Anuthen seaini etceaI bas been struck

by aslainu uar the veoit end of Tunube
Mn. McLeod Stewart la accampanie'] Meuntamn. The inuwag digging a veeli

by Mrs. Stewart. snd beforo turuing oint veben ho came upon the ooai. Ih coes
will visit the Pacific province, eut in arge lumps. Thia. la fortunate, as

the e Od oeturtlo Mountain is beiug
The Victoria Timnes tels ef an appîe burnt by Prairie fines.

tree lu Capt. Waiker's orchard, efthIe The peOPopftotwnship 3 ranges 24
Spitber "rity.frotu wbicb the Capt. sud .25 are Ptitiouing ton post office ac-

Spitbergvanity.con modatien. «&s il is tbey bave te
bas juat picked ,600,,pounda et Spples. take turne in earring the mails for the
These apples readiby soli 2ù cents per district. If the'Government dans net
poun'], sud thus the value et the yield give Ibein a peut office they el bhave ta
eof this eue tree la $40. Taking the cotinue ini an islated position.

aver~e wegbt e the at tur ~ Carberry, Nov. 16.--..A& ire started thisavere wigh tatheapples stfu a nmiug lu the office ef Mesura. Smith&
the Pound], there wera 6.400 appies McCaII. Il caught frein the steve and
taken' frotu this eue tbree. Oua hundre'] rapidly reacbed tbe Main building, oc..
such troUt plante'] on an acre et ground upied by Joe, Thompson as a genenal

te he wue, i tia nîc, taoeInu pte et eveny efforit ilcaught1wouid brng t the owea hspîe tedsellîug on -no.SPeens aud thoni
$4;900, aud in number wouid ameunt te David Maxveel'a mperintwrooue

640,000. Wbo saYs apples do't psy? The ueighhoring buildings% qono badiy1
Beasted California cannet boit this. sconched but by berolo effort, lhoy were

Hudov'. ayRaimo']saved. the les e, are: Smith & McCalIl,1
The rails et the HdcisByRira $4,000, insurance $1,000; Thempson,

are coming lun']sily. -litharte thene lbas stock, $15,000, insurance $2.000 Speers,
beon-saine difficuly owing teatthe C. p. bouse. $600, ne insurance;, Maxwell,
R. beingr shert et cars. Thbis difficulty in building, $1,000, ne insursuco. ,
n3w past,as the rail. are beîug ']livered Caigary, Nav. lb -GordonUMcKay

on Hdsons By Ralroa cas, Terebeen appeîntéod municipal auditor.
on Hdso'. ay aiieadcar, Tere A apîllioeta fBye gallon keg et wblakey

are at present 8 miesaet a tnack laid, wsa made at the barnackst Tuendsy. It
snd if &Il the rails sere lu t seouid net cane frein Farewell and ivas uicoiy en-,
take long ta complote th. ebole 41 miles cabed by a banrel baviug been shipped
wbich are ready for the trou, au'are bo- Per express ta, a ictitiens add' 00s haie.-

A Policeman Jp the line otel on" te il
ing laid aLa tast as rails are deivero']. It sud taking the train ho accemnpanied it te
ha uvtdrsicol that therail. for th. ebobe 10outfia for the claimant, but nouie
1l 5 re aI Mon' real waiting shipinent. turned up. After waiting saine ime it

wss taken ta the barracks sud the iiquon
On the report rf the Miuster et Pnb- spiiisd on the ground.

lie Worka, settiug forth that'tho couacil The ire limita defined in the bv.baw

passed Monday night have the following
boundaries: On the west by Barclay st.
on the east hy Drinkwster st, on the
north by Mlrityre ave., and ou the
south by Atlantic ave. Within those
bounds the walls of ail buildings mnust ho
constructed of brick, stone, brick veneer
or plaster, and lu each case a permit tc
build must be obtained froin the works
committee, The roofs must be of tin,
galvauized iron. felt covçred witb gravei,
or stingles laid lu two inches of monrtar.
Ail chimneys muet ho of brick. Wooden
sheds may be buit within thtNse limits,
net higher than twelve fée, at the peek
of the rof the roof to siopo only iii one
direction, and the shed to be open on 2
si(les. vater closets may be buili uOt
largei-tban ten feet square. No infiain-
able materiais, such as bay, etc., will be
allowed to remain ln any shed or other
out-huîld ing.

eGretuia, Nov, 13.-A. E, Winkler.
Grnt candidate for Morris, atatos that he
bas wthcrawn froin the contest. This
leaves IL. Tenant. M. P. P., A. F. Martin
and Col. W. O. Sinithlu the field. The
contemt is between Tenant and Martin,
with chances strongly in lavon of tne
former.

Brandîon. Nov. l3.-Chief of Pouice
Duncan is nove eut everv ay and ex-
pects soon to ho able to resumne work.

A h:irh wind of ast week tookr the fin
off the roof of a large block of buildings
te west of 12tb street.

BAT 'PÔRT.4GE.

Rat Portage, 'Nov. 15-Messrs McDon-
aid and Rigney have leasod the Queen's
hotol bere. lu veas opened te day uznder
favorable circuinstances.

Messrs- RuInes and Beylea bave Pur
cbased the promises and butcher business
bei e lateby occupied and carried on by
Messrs. Thompsou and Paliner.

The stean tug D. D. Maher caugbit ire
this afternoon; while lying here at the
wharf. She bad just raturned froin a trip
and veas about te ho laid up for the win.
ter, and the fires .had net been extiug.
uished. The ire engîne was immediatoly
called, but tbe Magber bas been cousid.
erably daniaged, 't'ie fine comPnpfY was
hoveever, sîiccessfub.iu saving the wharfy
and à large amount of tituber near the
wharf. It is flot kuoven whether there
was any insurauce on the tufi. The tug

WANZER SEWING MACHINE!11
:at7-Y IME

Improved Wanzer CGP

Not only the best of its kind, but it is the Best Family Sewing Machine in tsG
Market.

Needies, Oil and Parts for ail Machines. Note the New Address,

413 MAillisTREFr, WINNIPEG~.
Opposite J. H. Ashdown's HaFrdware Store-

JAES fB. CUNKLII{, GdllorRal ent

'AlIERICAN ART GALLERYS
AIRTJSTIC PHOTOGEAPHY.

pirst Prize Awarded at the Provinciail Exhibition

MRS. R. E. CARRY
57' MAIN STR1EET, WIN.NMPlG.

~ ~cil AtfillU Civi - -~hîH~i's -P1JIs.
SAWS FILED ASID SET

iSateoCnilery Gronid & Regard
Ail Kindae o Job Werk Neatiy Doue. -,

was a large boat, and vaD "-.n'-DyMessra. Hooper sud McMurdie bore. J ,CRBV1 aEMTS
Reaburu, Nov. 12.-1,3everal fishing
p tie rein aloug the river bore have
saedfor Lake Mfanitoba for white fibn'ra

the close season baving ended ou the -.B IF GE A AD M
loth mat.

Blu.ckwood Bros. intend te commence
ahipping as soon us the weather sets in CONDTJCTED IiY THE SISTERS 0)F
steadily 'cold. ('HA RITY.

Long.Lae h empetei ,,frozn oer, This Institution, uncten the dlstlngnîsbed
and sakating is uevr in eider. patrouage ot MIS GuACa THE AaCHBNHsOP 01?

Ducks and geese are ail gene. ST.BONlirF'c. la coiiiicted by Sisteri cf Char-
ity. The latter woula nespectful)y direct the

Large quantitios of baled bay anrd dry attention of parents and frieuds of educa-
firewood are boîng shrppadl ai thbs stat_ tien in geueral te the conditi on ofwell-being

and coinfort In wbicb they begin this selle-
ion, ail geing east. lastic yesr The new ediflic, si tuated a few

stops fr.om thefnid ene, la e ual te any es-Messrs Jones and Gibson, et 'Waterous talishinnt c the kiud i n nd or se
Engine Companyv ere eut this week, wbere. Spactous spartments, well iighted
sud vent narth as fansas Lily Bay te lu. sud ventlsted; coinforiable class-rooms;

vast dormitory; bath roins. water-works:
spect the macbinény eof a saw mill there. the most in'proved system of e!hating, aud
Tkey report gaie as extreinly scaroe on Perfect Pecurity sgainst fire; gardeus aud
tins way, very fue chickens or partridge play-grouuds, laid eut lu the most salubrien

1and agreeable sites; s,,ch are Borne of the
been seon. prnucpaladvantsges affonded by thre new

buIlding.- The cou rse or studios nolowed by
Ex Reeve Porteous, or Woodlands, la thebuls drtedictonilsGRc

busv canvaising for signatures te a petit. THE ARcHIfBHop TÂcHE, coiprehends re
ion %kin J.M. Rbinon, f Prtaglaiginus Instruction, the usual Obranches of
ion vkig J M.Robnso, o Potag laEnglish sue French education, Pleasiugc arts

Prairie, te allbw bimiaif te ho run in op, and domestic ecouomy. it bas received the
position te our preafint iuember, Win. approbation of most competent authonities

Wagne, M.P.P.Difference Of religion ts ne Obstacle Ie ad
Wagne, M.P.P.mission, but externat coin liAuce with the

MarkFortne . stlb i th fied, u mes 1a required from ail. rhe St. BonifaceMarkForuneis itil i Th fildandAcadeOinY eunis thirty-seveu years of exis-
is fiooding the riding wîîh bis address te tence. MtPOrts 0f conduct and progress o1
the electors. esch PUPI il lib. sent occasioualiy te the

parents and guardians
M. D. Filleul arrived by 0.p . frin TBRMB-EfltranCO feeý (once for ail), 1&00,the~~~~~~~ eatR.edy sdwsdie frorthBoard aud Tuitien, per. inonth. 8100-.(A

the astyeaerdv, nd as rivn nrthdeduction ts made wien twoor more if the
iu the Count de S7inenCourt's carniage, te saine tsmiiy are snut.> Music sud use oi

visi fniudi t Libyvibe.Piano, per. mont h, $3.00. Drswiug, iPor
Visi frend atlÀsyfile.mouth, L.00. Bed and beddlnz per inthl

M. de Sainvihia, Mn. Farnswortb and 8100- Washiig, per montb, $2.90. payrnfute bo Made every tWO mnthesInadvauce.W. Wagner, M. P. P. Weout east bast night. Pupils ceming frein other Institutions
'The weather continues fine, oie an and inust furnteb certificates of good couduct

frein te establishment thev left.
cold. Eveny pupil should be previded with suffi-

____________ ent undorciotblug, a plain toilet case, 8
abie kuife and fork, spoons sud goblet, six

Ph. people et Clandeboye are aux. able napirins and a naphin ring,
The uniforin, strictiy obiigatory, is a blacik

ious for a bi.weekly mail. If the mstter merino dress, and a mautilla of the saine
celer, a straw bat trnmmed lu bluc for Oum

was brought te the attention e1thte Poo. mer, sud a white hood fer wluuer, a white
vollicf plain net. Parents are Invlted te ju-

tai authorities we feel sure that the teint quire St the Institution for certain paritieu-
holdb suppiied. ]are before pregaing the uniforin. Wbon

weiddesired Ih cau furuiied lu the eattdlsi-
ment' as aise articles for teilet, drawing sud
sud faucy work, paymeut in advancelas ne
quired. acbool docksansd siatiouary are fn r-

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-Are you ursbed at curnent price. Other books aud jet-
dis lunbed ai night sud broken cf your ters ard subjeot te the inspection of the Dir-

rosiby sik cîbdsuffnîn su criugectresa. No deducation ion dupils witbdraw-restby asickchid suférig an r lus IDbefore the endi of thse wo mouthlY terme
with bain cf Cutting Teeth ? If go send nuublss lu cas o! sickuess or fon othc-,r cogent
at once sud get a bottle ef -'Mrs. Wn_ ressens. Pupils neceive visits o! their parents

slov's oothug yrii" 1r Chldrn6nar relative aud guardians, on SumIda, bc
slow@ Sothig Srup"forChilrentweed the beurs of devina service sud Sfte r

1leetbing. It is tuc-aloiabe. It wibl relievo Vesperountil 5 30 aud on Tburedliy frein te
the poor littho sufféer imm dtl . 30 rm. No other vIsiters are admttod un-

eaey. De.s..tbeY are recomended by prents.r' ua
pend upon il, mother; there is ne mis- diane ua
take about it. fI cures Dysentery and
Diarrboea, and regulates the Stomach
and bowels, cures wind Coic, aoftens the
Guins, reduces Inflam2mation, and gives
tone and energy to the whole systein. Mrs
Winslow's Sootbing Syrup for childron
teething is pleasant to taste and is the
presciption of one the eldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the Un.
ited States. and is for sale by ail druggists
throughout the world. Pnice tweuty cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for ,Mrs. WIN.
SLOW'S 800THING SYRUP," and take
no other kind.

COLLEGE-.P
Now Open NowOpen

121 STUDENTS LAST VEAR
Cai at the coiloge,

496 MAIN STREET.
Reduced Tarins to two or more entowaog

in a club.

PJIELIN BROS.,

FRUIT & OONFECTIONERY

BUOKS, .NERIODICTors

MAIN STREET I

M. HUCHES & 00
27~5 #0 285 Mains Street

!Â Large Stoek ot,

School T)esks
-AND-]

OFFICE FURNISHIKCS &C
ConstaDtly on Hfand

iusBZ,.ts branehes given Our prompt attekiior

M. HugneseCCo.

WesIu Bail Bloci, Wh1wipq~
MUNSON & ALLAN,

laarristersAtte.neye, B.licit.rb. &4.

Ofaes McIntyre Block, Main Street,, Wl uni-
peg, Manitoba.

J M ug gtJ,'oy G. W. ALLAIÇ

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the
undersigned, and marked Il Tender for
a Timiber Bertb," wil be recelved at tais
Office up te noon on Weclnesday the lst
day of December next.for threeti tber
berths of fllty square muiles each, more
or boss numbered respectiveby 16, 17 and
18; sîtuate on the west side of the ('ol-
umbia River near Golden City Station
on the line of the Canactian Pacific Rail-
way in the Province of British Colum-.
bia.

Sketches showing the position, ap-
proximately of these berths together
with the conditionsupon which they will
be licensed and the forms of tender
therefor may be obtained at thîs Depart
ment or at the Crown TImber Offices at
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W. T, and New
Westmainster, British Columbia.

A. M. BURGESS.
Deputy of thc

Ministerof the interier;
Departinent of the Interior,

ott.wa, 9t-etern ber, 1886.

MIl who are net Satisfied with thoni
:Education,

ERRASI> BOYS'

tiOi chose.

Each atudent lhan sIDesklandl6 crkp euq*ref,

IOT IN1À clugg

~s-t~- -

'w
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